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LATEST SUGAR QUOTATIONSOfMAILS NEXT WEEK . . .
By request of the Navy Department Cents Dollars

no mention of movement of vessels per lb. per ton
will be made In future In the MAUI

Today's Quotation . C.055 $121.10NEWS.
Last previous . . . . 6.005 120.10
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Red Cross Shop Gets

Many Willing Hands

To Help Get Things Started Sheriff

Helps With Labor And Vailuku

Plantation Gives Assistance Coy

Scouts To Make Canvass

Housekeepers of Maul can help the
Red Cross to help win the war by

savl.tK all vrappi.is paper, paper lings,

wriii.plng wine, and newspaper that
come into their homes, and giving it

to ihe new Red Cross Simp, whii'i
will be open for business in Wiiiluku
in about two more weeks.

These articles are all getting scarce
and costly and the Red Cross Shop
ladies expect to use this kind of ma-
terial as much as possible. Taper

id bi'gs should be folded and siring
wound into a neat ball.
Boy Scouts To Help

The Boy Scouts are soon to make
a house to house canvass about Wai-

luku to collect materials which may-

be donated for sale at the new shop,
and to act as a gentle reminder of
what the shop is for. They will later
follow up this call with others at regu-
lar intervals.
Wants A Pair Of Scales

The shop is also in need of a pair
of grocer's scales in servicable condi-

tion.
Help Appreciated

The ladies who are doing the preli-

minary work toward getting the Red
Cross shop started, are fortunate in
having the assistance ot h. h. i

who has donated labor, parti-
cularly for carpentry work, toward
making the rooms habitable. C. F. N.
Rose, has been superintending this
work.

Sheriff Clement Crowell, has been
very generous in donating labor from
the Jail to clean the place, and has
promised that a man shall be on hand
daily to assist in whatever way is
necessary at opening and closing time.
All of this is a wonderful help, and
the ladies are deeply grateful.

x

Governor And Party Are

Inspecting Maui Lands

Governor McCarthy, with a parly
of territorial officials, arrived from
Molokai last night and this morning
started on an inspection trip over
this island. They are at the Olindi
reservoir this afternoon, and may
possibly spend tonight on top or the
mountain, as the Governor, although
a resident of Hawaii for nearly 30

years has never had a near view of
" Haleakala.

Tomorrow the party will take a

look at the Makawao and Haiku home-

steads before going through to Hana
via the ditch trail. It is likely that
the party will try to catch the boat
next Wednesday for Honolulu as the
Governor wishes to be back in Hono-

lulu before registration day, next
Saturday.

Since Tuesday Governor McCarthy
and party have been looking over pub-

lic lands and into other matters on
Molokai. A number of leases on that
island expire soon.

With the Governor are Land Com-

missioner Bertram G. Rivenburgh,
Territorial Forester C. S. Judd, At-

torney General Harry Irwin, E. Hen-rigue-

a new member of the land
board, and C. T. Bailey, government
hydrographer.

Maui Celebrates Raising

Her New Honor Flag

A fair sized crowd attended the
flag-raisin- celebration in front of the
court house, last Saturday afternoon.
Chairman W. O. Aiken of the 4th

Liberty Loan committee had 'barge
of the ceremonies which were intend-

ed to show Maui's satisfaction in hav-

ing so handsomely gone over the top
in the big drive.

The Maui Band, under the leader-
ship of Father Ambrose rendered a
number of selections in mo.it credit
able manner, and played the Star
Spangled Banner when the new hon-
or flag was sent up while the crowd
stood at attention.

The honor flag was received from
Chairman Aiken and hoisted below
the national emblem, by a delegation
of Boy Scouts composed of Alfred do
Rego, patrol leader, Harold S. t'hojig,
George Leong, and Sundo Yochida.

Patriotic addresses were made by
Judge L. L. Burr, Rev. K. 10. Pleasant,
and W. O. Aiken, and the crowd did
a little mob singing under the leader
ship of H. W. Baldwin.

-- v

Every sign proves that home-canii-e-

have reached the goal, 1.500.UMI,-00- 0

quarts. This, by the way, insures
the home pantry, for the Government
needs most of the commercial pack
for the Army.

Grand Jury Objects

To Gates On Roads

Would Also Have Law To Bond Auto

Drivers 7 Indictments Returned
All Piead Guilty Sentenced To-

morrow Trial Jury Next Monday

The grand jury of the second circuit
court, for the October term, met on
Wednesday was organized with F v.
Rosecrans as foreman, and made Us
final report the same day. Seven in- -

dictments were found, follows:
Sam Makaena, burglary.
Benjamin Villancuwa, burglary, lst

degree.
Tcdro de la Cruz, burglary, 1st

degree.
Faustino Cabuhat, burglary, 1st

degree.
Estanlshio Tangilinan, accessory

after the fact to burglary 1st degree.
Julian Ortis and Joaquin Montego,

burglary. ,
Calaro Flores, passing a forged in-

strument.
Following the returning of the indic-ment- s

all of the accused were arraign-
ed and all pleaded guilty. Saturday
morning was set as time for passing
sentence.
Recommendations Made

The grand jury in its report stated
that It had Investigated the matter of
the death of one Kimura Ikujiro front
being struck by an automobile driven
by Eugene Haneberg and found that
the accident was unavoidable. Hane
berg had therefore been exonerated.

The jury reported that in its opin-
ion the rules of the road are not prop-
erly observed and recommended a
"campaign of education." It parti- -

(Continued on Tage Five.)

Women Speakers To

Be Here Next Week

In Interest Of United War Work

Campaign Rev. A. W. Palmer

Started It In An Eloquent Ad-

dress This Week

The speaking; campaign of the Unit-

ed War Work Campaign was opened
in Maui this week by the Rev. A. W.

Palmer, minister of the Honolulu
Central Union Church. Mr. Palmer
spoke to a large audience at the Paia
Community House on Tuesday even-

ing, to the women of the Wniluku
Red Cross, on Wednesday afternoon,
and at Lahaina on Wednesday even-
ing before taking the boat for Hono-
lulu.

Having recently returned from the
mainland where he did Y. M. C. A.,
work for several months in the army
camps, Mr. Palmer was in position to
bring home a message o!' particular
force to all his hearers.
More Speakers Next Week

Next week a delegation of Honolulu
Y. M. C. A., workers will arrivt here
from Hilo on Monday night aw? bold
a series of meetings until Friday
evening when they leave for Hono- -

(Contlnued on Page Two.)

Enos Vincent To Go
' A

ToFranceForY.M.C.A.

E1103 Vincent, the well known Wai-

luku attorney, expects go to France
soon under the auspices of the Y. M.

C. A; to do war relief work back of
the fighting lines. His application
has been accepted by the territorial
committee, and forwarded with recom-
mendations to Washington. Just
how soon he will be ordered to leave

ii.i known, but Hawaii, it is under--
is lieing called upon to supply

5 "Y" workers a month, so it is prob-
able there will be no very great delay.

Rev. A.-- C. Bowdish, who lias been
waiting for several weeks for pass-
ports to take him to Siberia where
ho goes for the Y. M. C. A., is still
wailing while red tape winds and un-

winds in Washington.
x

Kahului Ladies Aid

Begins New Season Work

The Kahului Ladies' Aid Society-hel-

their first meeting after the vac
ation recess at the Community House
on Tuesday afternoon. There' was a
Rood attendance, about twenty-fiv-

ladies being present. The work for
the new year was discussed and s

appointed. After the business
session the meeting became informal
and there was the singing of patriotic
songs and Hawaiian melodies. The
next meeting will be the 3rd Tues-'da- y

of November.

Japanese Killed By

Motorcar At Lahaina

Haneberg, Driver, Held Not To

Blame Grand Jury Exonerates
Him Boy At Camp 5 Rendered

Unconscious

Three auto accidents have occurred
on Maui during the past week, one of
which resulted in the death of one
man. Both of the others resulted in
hospital cases, but of minor serious-
ness.

The fatality was of an old Japanese
named I. Kimura, who was struck by
a car driven by Eugene Haneberg,
sugar boiler of the Olowalu plantation.
He sustained a fractured tkull and
died a few hours later. The accident
occurred in Lahaina, almost opposite
the Lahaina hospital. Haneberg was
driving towards Kaanapli when the
Japanese, who was walking in the
same direction, stepped into the
street to pass around an automobile
standing on the crossing at an inter-
secting road. He stepped directly in
front of the approaching car, which
he evidently did not see.

The matter was presented this week
to the grand jury, which however, re-

turned no bill against the driver. The
police say the accident was unavoid-
able and that Haneberg was not to
blame. The victim of the accident was
a laborer on the plantation, .n,d was
(H years of age.
Boy Rendered Unconscious

A small 'Japanese boy near Camp
5 was run over by an automobile
driven by a Filipino in the renfc serv-
ice named Poliscaito, last Saturday
morning, and remained unconscious
for several hours after he was taken
to the Puunene hospital. He has
since fully recovered.

The boy was picking kiawe beans
from the road with a crowd of other
children when the machine approach- -

(Continued on Page Five.)

Archibald Bal, U. S. N.

Dies Of Pneumonia

A brief cable from the navy depart-
ment, received by Maj. W. E. Bal, on
Wednesday evening, brought ti e dis-

tressing news of the death of his son,
Archibald Bal, from pneumonia The
death occurred in a hospital in
Charleston, S. C, where presumably
the boy was taken from his ship after
he became ill. It Is understood that
the remains will be brought home for
burial here in Wailuku.

Archibald Ba! had passed his 22nd
birthday on September 10th last. He
joined the navy a year ago last June,
in company with fome 10 other Maui
boys as follows: John Keehu, Moses
Castro, Jordon Silva, Joe Correa,
Tong Akana Tavares. Lim Soon Kam,
Wm. Cockett, Jack Vivas, and W illiam
Tripp.,

Assigned to the U. S. S. Alert the
youtlg man has been in Atlantic wa-

ters for months engaged in combatting
the Hun submarine menace. It was
doubtless in line of this duty that he
was stricken with the disease that
cost him his life.

Archibald Bal was an athlete of
some note, and he had a wide circle
of friends in Maui who will learn of
his passing with deepest regret. He
had advanced in the navy to position
of storekeeper, 3rd class, and had be-

fore him a bright fulure.

October 26th A Holiday

Saturday, October 2G, Registration
Day, U to be a public holiday, through
a decision just made by Governor Mc-

Carthy, after conference witii the
draft board officials. The day is not
to be a gala day, the governor Mated,
but a real holy dav and work day for
hundreds of men who will be needed
to register the 10,0(10 to fiO.nOO men
In the territory between the ages of
18 and 4a years.

x

Maui Officers Leave

For Mainland Duty

Word has been received from Hono-

lulu that Capt. Frank A. Lufkin, Capt."

Ward Walker, Lt. Frank Crockett,
and Lt McDevitt, all Maui boys who
have been stationed on Oahu since
receiving their commissions about a
year ago, left last week for the main-
land. What their immediate desiina-natio-

is has not been learned, but
it is expected that they will be on
their way to France before long.

x

It is as much the duty of the con-
sumer to eat less as it is the duty of
the farmer to produce more.

Food saving was at first a fad;
then a patriotic service; now a habit.

!WIi7

School teacher volunteers
wanted! Also anybody else
who can write legibly.

For one day's service as
Selective Draft Registrars.

The Selective Draft board
needs a big lot of help on Reg-
istration Day, Saturday, Octob-
er 26. Volunteers are called for
to do this work as a patriotic
duty. They will be sworn in
but will receive no pay.

ThoBe who are willing to
serve in their districts should
notify the Draft Eosrd of the
fact by mail ft once in order
that there may be time to make
their appointment and to qua.
lify them. Or they may

the fact by phone to
a member of the local beard as
foliows: W. F. Kaae, chairman;
Dr. William Osmers, or W. H.
Field.

t

Teachers Lose All

When Cottages Burn

Eight Paia School itfa'ams Return
From Picnic To Find Themselves

lUmeless Blaze Starts From Oil

Stove-Fi- re Engine Refused To Start

Two school cottages at the Taia
school were destroyed by fire, last
Saturday afternoon, together with
practically the entire contents of one
of them. Five women teachers lost
almost all of theirworldlypossessions.

The blaze started in the kitchen of
the mauka cottage from an oil stove,
about 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
When it was discovered by Mrs. Ella
Keith, the only occupant of the build-
ing at the time, the room was a mass
of flames. By the time she could run
run from the house and summon help
it was impossible to enter the build
ing, which burned like paper under
the fanning of a stiff wind. Besides
her wearing apparel and other
personal belongings Mrs. Keith
lost $373 in currency which she had
not had time to place in a bank uince
her arrival a few days previously.
Lost Everything

The other teachers occupying the
mauka cottage with Mrs. Keith were

Miss Wynian, Miss WJiitford, Miss
Crutchfield, and Miss Wrigley. They
lost everything except the outing
clothes which they were wearing at
the time, being on a picnic for ihe
day at the Kuiaha homestead of Su-
pervising Principal II. M. Wells when
the lire started. The occupanis of
the makai cottage. Miss Webb, Miss
Jones, .Miss Stanley and Mis.; Power
were also with the picnic party, but

(Continued on Page Kiuht.)

Link Coming To Lead

Big Democratic Rally

The democratic campaign will start
with a big boom on 'Maui next week.
Headed by L. L. McCandless, the
party nominee for the delegateship,
and with Charlie Not ley, formerly
home rule leader, but now running
for the senate from Hawaii on the
democratic ticket, and probably W. J.
Sheldon, erstwhile republican from
Kauai, but now a democratic leader
of Oahu, the delegation will start in
at Hana on Tuesday.

On Wednesday a big rally in Wti-luku- ,

on Market street, will be staged.
Thursday and Friday will be spent in
touring central Maui, Saturday will
he spent on the Lahaina side, and
Saturday night the party will set sail
for Molokai. On the following Mon-
day the leper settlement will be visit-
ed.

The Wednesday night meeting is
expected to be the big feature of the
campaign on this Island. All of the
local democratic candidates will of
course be in the tour.

MAKAWAO ENDEAVORERS
HAVE BEACH PARTY

A delightful social was held last
Friday evening at Kinney's Beach by
the Kndeavor soeietv of the Makawao
Union Church. K.ieh member was en-

titled to bring a friend. Swimming
increased the zest for the fine supper

jthat had been pn pared and which was
in abundance. Singing and story-tellin-

fitted in with the moonlight and
everyone shared in the informal oc
casion.

The 1918 food reserve is the only
safe insurance for 1919 food supplies.

WEST FLANDERS NOW

NEARLY ALL RETAKEN

Germans Have Withdrawn Channel Coast
Ostend And Zebrugge Occupied By Allies Lille

With 120,000 Civilians Recovered Germans
Like Wilson's Answer Overmuch Amer

icans Having Hard Fighting

From

Don't

(ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES)

ALLIES ADVANCE IN NORTH RUSSIA
ARCHANGLE, October 18 Allies occupied Kadish province to Vologda

advancing 5 miles beyond and southward along railway.
GERMAN SAILORS EUY LIBERTY BONDS

AYER, Mass., October 18 One hundred German sailors interned at
Camp Dcvens subscribed $500 to Liberty Loan.

HOOVER TO FEED RESCUED BELGIANS
WASHINGTON, October 18 Hcover has announced arrangements

made for cooperation British and Spanish to immediately spend $20,000,- -

000 for emergency rations for rescued civilians Belgium.

ZEP.RUGGE NOW IX ALLIES' HANDS
LONDON, October 18 Allied troop have occupied Zebrugge and

a portion of Bruges. British captured over 4000 prisoners in the Bo-- 1

ain-L- e Catcau area offensive.

ALLIES FOLLOWING UP GERMANS
PARIS, October 18 Germans have begun a new retirement be-

tween the Oise and the Serre rivers between Laon and Cambrai. French
iioops are advancing from Achnery and Chaigny pursuing rear guard.
French have occupied Anguilcourt, in Ihe Agronnc region. French
have crossed the Aisne near Vouziers. Fighting west of Grandpre.

JEWS NOW WANT RECOGNITION
PARIS, October 18 A mass meeting Jews of Vienna adopted a

resolution asking that Jews be admitted to the league of nations and
represented at the peace conference.

' RECOVERY OF LILLE IS JOYOUS OCCASION
LILLE, October 18120,000 citizens still remain, in city. Are all

in a delirium of joy. Damage to city is slight. Germans deported all
male citizens over 14 years of age.

HUNS DON'T LIKE WILSON'S NOTE VERY WELL
BERNE, Switzerland, October 18 It is reported here that the

German reply to Wilson will make it clearly understood that the tone
lie employed is open to objections. Passionate discussions taking place,
t;i the Reichstag but policy is still undetermined. The presence of
Hindenburg in Berlin suggests he will take a hand in framing reply
to President.

FACTS NOT GOOD FOR GERMAN PEOPLE
ZURICH. October 18 The Entente olliical war statements are not

being published in Germany. There are rumored outbreaks among Ger-
man soldiers at front.

HUNGARIAN DIET BREAKS UP IN ROW
BASEL, October 18 Scenes of tumult in Hungarian diet forced

art adjournment, deputies calling each other blackguards, liars, slaves,
trmtors etc

GREEKS REOCCUPY MACEDONIA
SALONIKI, October 18 Greeks have completed the reoccupation

of the region of Greek Macedonia which Bulgarians and Turks had
held.

HONOLULU AVIATOR IS MISSING
HONOLULU, October 17 Dr. R. W. Anderson received wotd

that his son Lt. Robert Anderson, a well known Hono'uluan and an
American aviator in France, was missing. He went down behind the
German lines on August 27th.

PROBABLY 2 MORE LIBERTY LOANS
WASHINGTON, October 17 Secretary MacAdoo has announc-

ed that a 5th Liberty Loan will be necessary and probably a tth also.

BRITISH NOW HOED OSTEND
LONDON, October 17 British hold Ostend. Admiralty has an-

nounced that Admiral Keyes landed there after aviators had reported
that Germans had evacuated.

SERBS AND FRENCH MAKE GAINS
LONDON, October 17 Serbians have .captured Krush'.vatz.

The French captured Ipek.
GERMANS HERE SHOWED COURAGE

BRITISH AND AMERICAN AT LE CATEAU, October 17

British and Americans have crossed the Serre. German machine
gunners died at their posts, firing to the last.

GERMANS MAY MAKE STAND AT ANTWERP
PARIS, October 17 Germans are abandoning the Belgian coast

a i id seeking refuge behind the outer defenses of Antwerp. King Al-

bert and Queen Elizabeth entered Ostend this aflr.toon.
BRUGES SOON TO FALL

ALLIED ARMIES IN BELGIUM, October 17 A Belgian
patrol has entered P.ruges. Cavalry is operating on both sides and
Belgian guns are firing from south of the city. Belgians are driving
towards the Ghent canal.
DOUAI CAPTURED AND BRITISH CONTINUE ADVANCE

LONDON, October 17 British entered Douai yesterday after
overcoming enemy's resistance on the line of the Hautjdule canal. The
'ih British army encircled and captured Lille. British attacking
south Le Catcau gained miles and are still advancing.

GERMAN RETREAT DOES NOT MEAN PEACE
LONDON, October 17 If war is concluded m the near future

will be through political and moral factors and not militarv. It is

'elieved here that the German position on the western front is nut
considered perilous although the ever changing front may render some
small positions dangerous at times. This view is strengthened by the
letreat to the Hindenburg line, which is considered a most successful
ictreat war from the enemy viewpoint. The Germans were doubt'ess
forced to retreat faster than they planned but they lost comparatively
! vv prisoners and guns for r.'ih a large operation.

MEN IX SERVICE TO GET BONUS
HONOLULU, October 17 All plantation laborers called into

military service who lave participated in bonus will get their share of
money anyway, planters have announced. The "bonus rate this year
is 70f of employees' wages.
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t:,- jndgine:'.! a. a! decision of the
Hied i;o eniments.

"The l're.a.icnt feels it also lit., duty to ;.dil th:'.i neither th? I'nited
; e.'i' Ik is (i,'h' -- me thai tin- :p 'im.-nl- with w'.ich. 'he United

Slates is will i'o;een: io consider an armisdee ;o long as ihc
r fc of Germany continue ihcir illegal and inluunan practice

which lh. still persist in. At this, very lime thai the German govern-
ment approach.'- the United Stale., with proposals oi peace it.; suh-ni-

vines are cngaeed in sinking passenger ships and the very lioats in
a liich their passengi rr. mid crews seek to make their way to safety;
and in their present enforced withdrawal from Elandors and France

io German- - armies are pursuing Ihe course of wanton, destruction
which has always heen regarded as in direct violation of the rules and
M'aeth'es of civilized warfare. Cities and villages if not destroyed are
being stripped of all they contain, and often of their very inhabitants,
The nations associated against Germany can not be expected to agree
to a cessasion of arms while acts inhumanity, rpoilalion, and desolation
r.e being continued which they justly look upon with horror and with
burning hearts.

"1 1 is necessary also, in order thai there may he no possibility of
misunderstanding, that the President should call the attention of Ger-
many to one of the terms of peace which the German government has

now accepted, as contained in President's, Mt. Vernon. Jul)' 4th speech,
as follows: 'The destruction of every arbitration power anywhere
that can sepcratcly or secretly of it's single choice, disturb the peace of
ihe world; or if it can not at present be destroyed, at. least it's reduc-
tion to virtual impoler.cy. The power which has hitherto controlled
Iht German nation is of sort here described a. id it is within the choice
of the German nation to alter it.'

"The President's words thus quoted naturally constitute condi-

tions precedent to peace which is to come by action of the German peo-

ple themselves.
"The President feels bound to say that the whole process of peace

will in his judgment depend upon the definileness and satisfactory
character of the guarantees which can be given in this fundamental niat-tc- i.

It is indispensable that the government associated against Ger-

many should know beyond pcradventures of a doubt with whom they
arc dealing."

The President will make a separate reply lo Ausiro-IIungar-

TO P.K NO RELAXING OP WAR EFFORT
The White House issued the following statement: "The govc ru-

nout will continue to send over a quarter of a million men, with their
supplies, every month. There will be no relaxation at any time."

President Wilson's answer to Germany is interpreted here to
mean that the only condition upon which an armistice will be granted
s that the atrocities on land and sea must cease. He also gave notice

that German autocracy must go before final peace can come.

TURKEY AESO MAKES II ER PRAYER FOR PEACE
WASHINGTON, October 14 A note has arrived from Turkey

similar to the German and Austrian notes, asking Wilson to take a hand
m the restoration of peace.

HUNS WOULD FIGHT IN SAFETY
AMSTERDAM, October 15 The German governme'M lias pro-

posed that F ranee with Allies undertake to refrain from boml arding
large towns in northern France and to enter into an agreement with
Germany to permit a portion at least of the population of Vaiencienr.es
to pass into the Frence lines. They represent themselves as being un-Lb- le

to prevent eastward flight of population owing to the bombard merit.

FOREST FIRE HORROR INCREASES
DULUTlI, Minn., October 15 Reported thousands lost lives in

forest fires is now apparently confirmed. Further danger is over. 21
towns and an area of 100 square miles of timber and farm land devest-
ed.

NORTH CHANNEL WRECK HORROR GROW S

IRISH PORT, October 12 Three hundred and sixty-fou- r or 366
American soldiers perished on the transport Otrauto, including 300 Am-
erican soldiers, 30 French sailors, and 2oo of crew landed in Ireland.
Over 200 bodies have been recoveretl. Sixteen surv ivors found on Is-

land of Islay. The Otranlo is a total wreck on Islay. (Evidently the
transport was wreeketl on the Islav, off coast of Scotland, north of
Ireland.)

URITISII WORKING AROUND DOUAI
LONDON, October 1 Iiritish are pressing attack and are gain-

ing north and south of Douai.
PUPLIC DEMANDS UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER

The dominating note in newspapers is that no armistice shall be
without Germany's unconditional surrender.

GERMANY SAVS SHE WILL jUlT
W ASHINGTON, October 12. Oliician Germany's reply to Wil-

son's note accepts principles proclaimed by President Wilson on Janu-
ary and subsoquendy. The text, received through unofficial channels,
says, "Responsibility for this step toward peace has been formed in
agreement with a great majority of the reiehstag."

GOVERNMENT WARNS PEACE IS UNLIKELY
W ASHINGTON, October 12. (.Official) Although on its face

tie German reply seems a complete acceptance of Wilson's terms, the
topic are cautioned again-- t expecting a cessation of hostilities. Ofti- -'

ials are unw illing to dismiss the matter but po.sitively hav e not accept-
ed ii as meaning peace. Must fully examine facts before America slates
her views. America and have demanded an uncondition-
al surrender. The chief question in mind of officials is "Who is the

resent German government?" If this government is slill 1 lohenollern.
litre seems no doubt the reply will be unacceptable.

ADVERTISER'S EDITOR RESIGNS
HON( d.UI.U, October 12 - R. ( . Matht-so- has resigned as editor

of the Advertiser and leaves next month to join the Japan Advertiser,
i I Tokio.

ISLANDS GO NEARLY Mil. I. ION OYER OL'oTA
HONOLULU, October 12 Campaign closed. ( tabu, S5,K52,.SO() ;

Hawaii. Maui, S5X0.0OO; Kauai, Reports are still
coining in and 141a v make'ov over a million. Subscribers
number l'',5SS. 1

Tennis Tournament Starts
Today At Puunenc

The first tennis tournament in
months starts this fternoon on Ihe
Puunenc courts, and is exciting a pood
deal of interest unions enthusiasts.
It is a men's doubles affair and will
prohahly last for several weeks. A

War Savings Stamp will ho the prize.
Following this there is talk of a mixed
douhles loiirnament. but this lias not
heen definitely decided upon.

The following Hams will he.. in il..
play:

.1. tliiimim and II. ('. Ilerir, vs. .1. 11.

Thomson and W. O. Aiken; A. V.
Collins and II. M. Cesner. vs. A.

and J. It. Pxris; U. F. Tain ami
F. H. Hoops, vs. YY. A. Ilaldwin and
.1. II. Pratt; C. K. S. l!urns and II. K.
Hughes, vs. .1. McLaren and I!. I.illieo;
JC. Jnada and tli'O. N. Weight, dr., vs.
W. Lonelier and H. 15. Penhallow: K.
II. Sawyer and 1. S. Aiken, vs. 11. 13.

Kielinv ;ind 10. .1. Walsh; A. S. Taylor
and Dr. 'Yeislmum, vs. F. P. liosecrnns
and 10. It. Ilevins: 10. F. Pienert and
.1. W,a1l. Jr., vs. D. C. Lindsay and A.
C. Lowdish.

111 II
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Exterior

WASHABLE PAINT
Especially efficient and
econcmicaf for will work

i a nit nry went lis.rprooY fireproof.
A hih rude cold w.-itc-r point for exterior

iind interior work. Put up in ;if()-ll- ). luirreLs.
'. reptttiition behind it", and tspproved ly

the Notional Hoard of Fire Underwriters.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
HONOLULU, T. II.

GASOLINE FOR SAL
6 A. M. to 6 P. M. Only

BEGINNING IMMEDIATELY
The Pacific Coast Director of the Oil Division of the Fuel Ad-

ministration has requested that the sale of Gasoline and engine
distillate be limited to the hours between 6 A. M. and 6 P. M.

The Standard Oil Company is glad to comply with this request
and beginning at once all of our stations and delivery facilities
will serve the public between these hours only.

This request is made for the purpose of conserving man-powe- r,

and we know that our patrons will patriotically co-oper- ate with
the Fuel Administration in carrying out this important War
Measure.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
CALIFORNIA.
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Fill the glass, iftilteSI

IfPi

Mother does. Che knows Applju is good for her youngsters,

home from school any time of day. A glassful has the refreshing and
nourishing quality of several apples, and keeps the appetite healthy.

Apptiu
the dainty essence of those famous, hand-picke- Oregon and Washing,
ton apples. Especially fine for children.

.5;:is4. Wholesale Distributors for Hawaii.

Drink en
Applju

ivnh mi.

k



How Big War Work Hawaiians Win Hot

Campaign Is To Run 10-Inni- ng Contest

Drive For $215,000 Starts Novem-

ber 11 Total For United States
$170,500,000 Officers Who Have

Charge Of Big Undertaking

The titlo chosen for the campaign
was the "United War Work Cam-
paign" and ofllcors wore appointed
from each organization for the Na-

tional campaign liody.
The following were appointed as

members of the national organization
committee:

John It. Mott, Director General;
Raymond B. Fosdick of the Commis-
sion on Training Camp Activities;
George V. Perkins, chairman of the
Y. M. C. A., John Agar and James 1'.

Phelan of the National Catholh: War
Council; Mrs. Henry V. Davidson of
the Y. W. C. A.; John D. Rockefeller,
Jr., and Mortimer L. Seliiff, for the
Jewish Welfare Hoard; lion. Myron
T. Herrick of the Wnr Camp Com-
munity Service; Frank A. Vanderlip
for the American Library Association
nnd George Gordon Battle for the Sal-
vation Army with Cleveland II. Dodge
as Treasurer.

The continent has been divided Into
six districts corresponding to the six
military districts of the United States.
Each committee chairman is campaign
manager for his respective district
and is appointed by Mr. Mott.

The combined budgets of these
Beven agencies for the coming year
amount to the enormous total of
1170,500,000, which the American na-

tion will be asked to provide during
the week November 11th to 18th. It
has been decided to apportion the
amount in the following manner: Y.
M. C. A., $100,000.(100; National Cath-
olic War Council, $30,000,000; Y. W.
C. A.. $15,000,000; the Jewish Wel-
fare Board, $3,500,000; the War Camp
Community Service, $15,000,000; the
American Library Association, 3,500,-000- ,

and the Salvation Army, $3,500,-00- 0

making the total sum of $170,500,-000- .

Of the six divisional districts the
northeastern quota amounts to 10;
the eastern district to 44; the
southeastern 4; the central 34;
the southwestern 3 and the western
5. The total quota of the Western
District therefore, amounts to $S,523,- -

000, which has again been divided up
Into its component parts in the fol-

lowing manner: California will con-
tribute 55 of the amount; Oregon
4: Washington 15, Idaho 5

Montana 6; Nevada 1; Wyoming
2.3; Utah , and Alaska .2
while the Territory of Hawaii is ask-
ed to furnish the remaining balance
of 2.5.

The Hawaiian quota of 2.5 there-
fore, amounts to roughly $215,000, and
with a view to raising this a Terri-
torial Campaign Committee with head
quarters in Honolulu has already been
selected. Its personnel consists of
P. C. Atherton as chairman; Mrs. W.
F. Frear, James Wake-
field, vice chairman, for Oahu; John
T. Moir, Hawaii; Har-
old Rice, Maui; Frank
Crawford, Kauai; L.
Tenney Peck, treasurer; Lloyd R.
Killam, executive secretary, and the
following representatives of the seven
societies: John Waterhou.so, Y. M. C.
A., Rev. Father Stephen, National
Catholic War Council; Mrs. Arthur
Alexander, Y. W. C. A.; A. Gartenberg
Jewish Welfare Board; Mrs. A. F.
Griffiths, War Camp Community Serv-
ice; Chas. H. Atherton, American Lib-
rary Association and Colonel Robert
Dubbin of the Salvation Army.

James Wakefield has been selected
as chairman of the OalHi Executive
Committee; J. A. Rath is in charge of
the organization of the Oahu cam-
paign; Miss Grace Channon is Secre-
tary; and the other members are Mrs.
1. J. Shepherd, Mrs. A. L. Lewis, Jr.,
with R. A. Cooko, John Walt, F. C.
Atherton.

C. H. Atherton and Colonel Robert
Dubbin. The headquarters in Hono-
lulu are situate in the quarters lately
occupied by the Union Grill on South
King Street, near Fort, and a large
etaff is already at work upon the pre-
liminaries for the campaign.

x

SERGT. WETZEL IS MILITARY
INSTRUCTOR AT K AM EH AM EH A

George A. Wetzel, formerly first
sergeant of a company of the First U.
S. Infantry, once located at Schofield
Barracks, has been retired at Camp
Lewis, after serving thirty years in
the army, and is now in Honolulu his
wife being a resident here. Colonel
Shutteworth, commander of the First
Infantry recommended Sergeant Wet-
zel be called into active service again
and be appointed as military instruct-
or at the Kamehameha School.

Those Who Travel

Departed
For Honolulu, Oct. 14 Mrs. L. Kau-haaha-

MY.s. Henry Kauhaahaa, Mast-
er Kauhaahaa, J. C. Poole, Mrs. A.
Naeole and child, E. F. Hansen, G.
Kokuya, S. Kanzaki, Chu Yung Ching,

1 R. Citable, T. Hiama, K. Morioka,
Mrs. Papalimu, Miss Papallniu, Thos.
Choy, Harvey Lee, S. K. Sylva, Mr.
and Mrs. Kim Manzo.

From Lahaina for Honolulu, Oct. 11
C. E. Bartlett, R. M. Morton. C. S.

Severance, Mrs. C. Crowell, Mrs. Re-

becca Park, 1). P. Truesdell, C. K.
.Dyers, A. Grounds, K. O. Kam, leong
Pu, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Collins, Miss
Mary Collins, Miss Patsy Collins,
Miss Julia, Vasconcellos, S. N. Naga-tan- i.

Portuguese Put Up Good Fight On

Paia Diamond And Score 4 To 3

Some Good Playing Pleases Fans

Good Crowd Sees Game

Sunday afternoon, the 13th, the sec-

ond ball game of the winter series
took place on the Paia grounds, be-

tween the Hawaiians' and the Portu-
guese, the former winning by 4 to 3

after a ten-innin- contest.
Foster Robinson and Do Rego were

in the box for the Hawaiians and
Souza and Soubria-- did fine work for
the Portuguese. Leandio made a
most satisfactory umpire.

With Foster Robinson, Heinie Eng-

lish, Carreira, Tony Rocha. and others
of like standing in the line-up- s it was
much like e baseball.

Coekett, the particular star of last
Sunday's game pitched for the Haw-
aiians until the ord inning when on
account of losing control he was with-
drawn and Foster Robinson substi-
tuted.

The large hold In the wire screen
in front of the grandstand should be
repaired otherwise a serious accident
from a foul ball might easily happen
Another Improvement would be a
roof over the bleachers to keep show-
ers off of spectators.

There was the usual good attend-
ance of fans last Sunday.
Lahaina Team May Play

Plans WERE ON FOOT this week
to have the crack Lahaina team come
over to Paia for a game next Sunday
but this had not been definitely put
through up to the present time. In
any event, howe ver, the Orientals
will meet the Portuguese in a game
that pronii ies to be close.
Hawaiians

De Rego, c
Coekett, s

Wilhelm, lb
English, 2b
Thompson, 3b
Robinson, ss--

Wallace, rf
Eaton, cf
Sum, If

Portuguete
Ornellas, c
Sousa, p
Marciel, lb
T. Rocha, 2b
Freitas, 3b
F. Rocha, ss
Abrue, rf
Carreira, cf
Sitro, If

Score By Inningi
Inning, 12345 6 789 10
Hawaiians . .0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 4

Portuguese .2000000 0 1 03

A Regiment Of Noblemen

A Massachusetts mother who has a
son In the 104th regiment wrote un-

der date of April 13 to the commander
expressing her thanks for what the
regiment had done in the Apremont
woods. In her letter the following
paragraph occurs:

When my son left his home he
took a great big patch of each
day's sunshine with him. He has
been the tenderest son of an in-

valid mother. We have been
chums for twenty-fiv- e years
reading, studying, thinking and
loving together. I never shed a
tear over his being away. I know
his great heart could not stand
to see love, home and woman
outraged and destroyed. I know-h- e

is only a type of every man
in your command, and if he dies
it is as one of an army of noble-
men.
Whan this letter was read by the

colonel after mess on the evening of
May 17, the men were deeply laoved.
This tribute of trust in their honor
and nobility of character from an Am-

erican mother was a decoration even
more valuable than the cross that was
pinned upon the regimental colors
and upon the breasts of some of their
comrades for individual bravery. We
would like to think of every regiment
of our boys as a regiment of noble-
men men who have inherited some-
thing far more valuable than a patent
to a title that, whatever it may have
meant in the past, will mean less and
less in the days to come men of
noble character, in whom chivalry to
the weak, and to all women, is in-

stinctive, not only because it has been
torn in them but because it has been
bred in them. The boys "over there"
reflect pretty accurately the homes
"over here." We cannot have noble
sons unless we have noble mothers
and fathers. Standard.

Entered Of Record

Releases
C. D. LUFK1X Tr to Hamau Nahale

pc. land, Waiehu, Maul, Oct. 10,
i9is. $jr,o.

KOSUKE HIROSE to Tetsugo Kane-ko- ,

lililg. machine, furniture, etc.,
Main St. Wailuku, Maul, Oct. 5, 191s
$2fiO0.

MANUEL N VIERRA to Mary Mede-iros- .

Lot 1, Fun ado Tract, Walluku,
Maui, Sept 6, 1918. $1100.

Deeds
PHOEBE K. HOOPU & HSR (F.) to

Kealoha Napuunoa & hsb. 2 pes,
land, Kah ikuloa, Maui, Oct. 14, 191$

90.
Leaiet

ANNIE H. LINDSEY to G. Masuda,
Kul. 484 & Por. L. P. 555.', I'uako,
Lahaina, Maul, Aug. 30, 191S, 21 yrs.
1st. 14 yrs. at $0ml per annum .

remainer at $7C0 per annum.
MRS. YEClllE II. MASUDA to C. II.

Akana, pc. land, Main St. Lahaina,
Maui. Sept. 3, 191S, 22 yrs. at $3u
per annum.

Hard Up
Abdnl-Ilami- attempted Miiclc'o sev-

eral times. Think of a sultan of
Turkey falling so low that he has no
one to kill but himself. Columbia
State.

THE MAUI NEWS, I RIDAY, OCTOBER Id, 1918.

Want Pictures For

Army Scrap Books

Maui Children Have .lob Of Making

S00 Picture Hooks For Wounded

Soldier Boys In Hnspihls Kvcry

Body Can Help

The children of the Maui schools
are asked to make scrap books for
the wounded soldiers in France, ll

is understood that, Maui's quota will
be S"0 books. The total that the
Junior Red Cross of the territory has
been asked to provide is aiioo, and
they must be ready not later than
December 15. Mrs. A. Lewis, of Ho-

nolulu, supervisor of the Junior Red
Cross has written Mrs. 11. 1. SlogaMi.
of the Maui Red Cross, jisking lor the

of the Maui children.
"Scrapbooks have done wonders for

the men in whiling away the time and
making life more pleasant for them.
Colored Pictures, Short Stories, Poems
and Jokes are eagerly seized upon by

the soldiers.
"Colored pictures are preferred to

black and white. They must be at-

tractive, cheerful and large enough to
be seen easily. Comic cartoons and
clippings with 'news' from home are
enjoyed. Poems of sentiment are
liked best by the soldiers, not war
verse or anything 'blue.'

"Arrangements in all cases Humid
be horizontal, so that it will not be
necessary to turn the book in order
to see. Above all, in selecting pic-

tures and printed matter it should be
remembered that these book.; are for
grown men and not children."

All pages should be well filled and
pleasingly arranged. The size of the
book is 10x12 inches, and each book
contains 20 pages.

It has been suggested that we make
as many all Hawaiian books as possi-
ble. "The Paradise or the Pacific"
and the old "Mid-Pacific- magazines
would do wonderful service for such
hooks. Many beautiful Island views,
colored pofit cards of our marvelous
'painted' fish and the brightly colored
flowering trees, etc., should be avail-
able. Island poems are not hard to
find and last but not h ast, Hawaiian
legends for the short stories. Surely
our boys and girls will be alile to
complete some very delightful books
of this description.

Residents of Maui having material
suitable for these scrap hooks are ask-
ed to send them to some local branch
of the Red Cross or to notify the or-

ganization where they may be sent
for.

x

RED CROSS NOTES

Good Work By Children
Eight thousand property bags to be

used by sick and wounded soldiers as
containers for their few belongings in
hospital, have been turned in to the
local Red Cross headquarters by
school children of Honolulu, this be-

ing the total of the quota assigned
them. The children went at the work
with earnestness, and finished the
work three days ahead of time. Rags
are also to come from Hawaii, Kauai
and Maui. When- the total reaches
15,000 the entire lot will be shipped to
the mainland and from the base de-

pots of the Red Cross will be sent
overseas to France. Advertiser.

Property Bags
The 1000 property hags made by the

school children of Maui were shipped
from Kahului on Saturday the l"ih.
The allotments to the schools were as
follows:

Maunaolu Seminary 22"
St. Anthony's Girls School . l.'o
Kamehameha HI 150
Puukolii 50
Wailuku loo
Puuneue 2oo
Paia 75
Maui High and Grammar 50

Scrap Books
The schools are to start making

scrap book! for hospitals In a very
short time, and are now collecting
pictures, poems and jokes. Magazines
containing pictures or jokes will be
very acceptable. Any one wishing to
donate such material may leave it at
the lied Cross Itooms in Kahului or
in the lied Cross working room of j

their district. '

Warm Clothing Needed
Mr. Alfred Castle has cabled the

Hawaiian Chapter that the refugee
situation In Vladivostok is ver seri-
ous, and urges the immediate ship-
ment of rVfugee garments. The Maui
Iiranch ls sending a case of warm
garments this Saturday and other
cases will follow. All those wishing
to donate second band warm cloth-
ing are asked to leave same at Un-

ited Cross Kooms, Kahului. Only
really warm things In good condition

re deaired

WAILUKU BOY MISSING
BELIEVED HAS RUN AWAY

John Figaro, a Porto Kican boy lix
lng in the Spanish camp of the Wai-
luku Sugar Company, lias been report-
ed missing. He disappeared a week
or more ago. lie had worked for the
Maul Publishing Co. up to the lime
Kddie Fernandez's monkey show
struck town, a few weeks auo, when
he quit to work about the show, it
Is believed by some Ihal he has fol-

lowed the amusement out lit to

Precedent
.She (considering vacation) "I

wonder who started this fad of going
to the mountains, anyway'.'"

He "Mohammed, I believe." Bos-
ton Transcript.

WOMAN'S GUILD TO HOLD
ELABORATE BAZAAR OON

The Annual Haznar of the Wonutii'a
Guild of the Church of the Good Sliep- -

herd, will bo. held at the Gymnasium
WaiNilui, on Saturday, October 19th.

The cvi n h' ';..' end rtaitiinent will j

commence! 7:!5 v. nil a program in-- '
cliiilini! latc-- (a;i. niob-sinuiii- anil
niu. ie irwl- r be (iiv, ei inn (.l M i s. .1.

('. iliii i Af'i'.i' lio'li irsiTul ami
dainty will be ,,n fale, abn plants anil
delicai i The :.. will be amuse-ii- n

tils for i lie children w it h Thrift
Stamp piiis. Later these will be
dancing. Ad'vt.

NO TRESPASS

Notice herekr tlTen that no per-
son or persons ar allowed to enter
and ieiiiu' anything whatsoever
from the preminea known as the
shares of Kalanul anil Lupcau in the
Ahupuaa of Kauwila, Molokal.

(Mrs.) El.I.A 1 A A A A .IAEA.
Kaluaaha, July 21, tf'ls.
(Airs. ; Oct. 25.)

"UTiti ik 'iU tf tri :"; J
Hiif.i p Ft- - K- - t ..- - .!llil
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Newest, Coolest f!-- 1:

! Street. Mt -.': t

if p, i . i

W m i. i' .'.;7.

TL ,
.1

born . ati ttu
S istf! S i! BR S

sic'our coni i? --

lafaclion is a con-
dition of tlic sale,
when yov. Ir.iy Horn
Tailoring.

If any garment we r i
for you 1,nos f ;

detail '' ;!- -yov? Jtl every
Lt, material.-- ; iiml
matisliij) if it din", r '

lejireseiit excellent vie

in your estimation

Tken we say return i(:

to us; mi J we; will rejilnce t
with usiitisfaclorygurnicr!'.,
or retina yojr money.

Could f.rty (Jviarunty
more jufst mut I '

(Resident urtt Dcici)
Maui Dry Goods S Grocery

Company, Limited

Dr. A. I). PERKINS,

of Hilo, H awan. ,Has
located in Wailuku for a
limited period. Exami-

nation I'ree. Courteous
Irealmenl. )iust mater-
ials used. Across the
street from Alexander
House Gym.

N. SANO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
t

Juat received a new atock tf
Mattreisea, poultry netting,
psintj and oil, furnltura, etc.
CoUiin ancf General H," 'varr.

Phon
Market Street Walluku

MAUI BOOKSTORE
OOKt, STATIONERY

NEWS DEALERS

Hawaiian View and Poat Carda
Souvenir-Jewelr-y

Kodnkt and Filmt

SK.na Fine
Noveltlea

Candlea
Ukulelea

WAILUKU, MAUI

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
liNGINIilil'S

Works 2d and South Streets.

Hawaiian Representatives of
GEN KRAI, ELECTRIC COS
ELECTRIC MOTORS
GENERATORS
STEAM TUKIUNES
FLOW METERS

. LAMPS
ELECTRIC HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

THREE

If you are not now receiving the REX ALL, MONTHLY
MAGAZIXK please send your name for mailing list. The
Magazine has recently heeti enlarged, and improved by the
addition or stories l.y prominent writers and pictures of cur-
rent events.

THIS ?ER1VICE IS ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
SHRVICH EVERY

The Rexall Store Box 426 Honolulu, T. II.

. ...... i ilium . . , , , ,
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a car to be proud of, at a

price you can readily pay

Chevrolet cars are built for met; who
want a car to be proud .' without p'.ying
exce sively for it.

1 hey embody those enures of refine-
ment and the meclnhi r which
make the high-price- cars lfsii-bl- e.

The Chevrolet pre, o inalvs it possible
lor you to realize n tier liii of n 'lion nu;li-!- y

liigh-clas- car that iu-- nr.lv is wnhin
oiir means as to ini:"al co-,1- . but keeps

within your means on upkeep.
lAery Cltevro'et is eil,ipcd with a ake-in-hea- d

motor. Iveiy Chevrolet is built
heay enough to keej to 'he road, no mat-
ter how fas', or hard the g.ing. yet is h-- ht

enough to he easy on tires. Every Chev-
rolet is fully eiimppcd- - elecinc sta'rte'- - and
lighting one-ira- t. to, demountable
rims, extra tire earner, tilted windshield,
speedometer, robe reil, loot

that onifoi- and coiuentet'ce dict-
ates-- no "extras" to buv

The Chevrolet itself pioe al! we sac
lor it. Ln its dcmi't'Mi'.ite a Clievro'et 1 V

Vu;t.

Ioyal Hawaiian Garage
'. II. l.uel--

!.."cil

-- a
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TUB NEW ID HA
A RHD CROSS EDITORIAL

(Contributed)

EDITOR MANAGER

OCTOMKR IS. 191S.

As we know, Clara Barton was the instigator of the Red Cross,
vhich lias grown and grown until it is world wide. At first it brought

to our minds a picture of a hospital with nurses caring for the wounded,
but it has so grown in scope as well as size, until now it is educational,
reconstructive, rehabilitating. It seems to be the backbone of every-

thing good these days.
And many are the ways and schemes for collecting the money need-

ed for the maintenance of the Red Cross. Of these, that of reclaiming
.Mcmingly waste material has been so successful as to have become one
of the most important means of raising funds.

This branch is the result of the efforts and the idea of Mrs. Olhe-:':a- n

.Stevens, in Los Angeles, who turned over to the Red Cross a
collection of tin foil in her possession. From this the Big Idea grew
and grew, until soon the people of Los Angeles wi-r- collecting lype-wrt- cr

ribbon boxes, old rubber goods, cork, old furniture, copper, brass,
iron and zinc, niagaziv.es, papers, old shoes and other things seemingly
Jit for the scrap heap only. These arc renovated, if seen to be saleable,

r sold to dealers who can make use of them as junk and the money in
cither case turned in to the Red Cross.

The salvage idea has spread now so that people all over die country
.ire salvagers, and now it has come to us. It is another way for us to
serve our country, and we must not fail in this. W'c are away "over
Hie top" on the Liberty Loan, we have given the Red Cross funds from
time to time, and in many ways wo have been doing, not our bit, but
our best.

The fact that this new plan requires no money, only our efforts, in

collecting old things or new, anything that can be sold in the Red Cross
Shop, should make it easy for everyone to take a useful part.

Scratch around in the basement, attic, closet. Root out the suit
ot clothes, the dress, the shoes which you will never wear again but
which are not worn out. Bundle them up and deposit them in the
nearest red, white and blue barrel or notify Mr. Duncan, in Kahului,
a some member of the committee. They will do the rest. Get busy!
Do it NOW !

A MATTER OF GOOD BUSINESS

The territorial board of health last week listened to a lot of strik-

ing facts from fme of its physicians, Dr. Ruth McKellar. Dr. Mc-Kell- ar

told the board that hundreds of children in the public schools
vrc underweight and otherwise under-develope- d mentally or physically
or both. She showed that this condition was in large measure due to
the fact that these children do not get enough to eat, or of the right
kind of food ; and she further pointed out that it is in these

little bodies that disease sooner or later finds a fertile field, particular-
ly tuberculosis, that scourge besides which leprosy or any of the other
dread maladies of man-kin- d loom small in comparison.

And the board felt that the way to hr.ndle this would be to supply
the children in the schools with a daily nourishing lunch. It further
felt that this was not in its province, and that some charitable institu-
tion should handle it.

But this is not a matter of charity. It is a matter of human con-

servation of good, hard common-sens- e business, if you please.
Our public school system is not a charity. It pays its way a thou-

sand fold in the quality of citizenship it turns out. It feeds the mind
and the community pays for it believes thoroughly in it. Why there-

fore should charity' be depended upon to feed the bodies of future
cogs in our community machine? Forget the human side of the ques-

tion. Think. And then answer the question Is our present system
n'ood business?

THE CIVILIZED WORLD HAS SPOKEX

President's Wilson's reply to the German peace overtures is char-

acteristic. He has said to the kaiser in a few plain words just what
liic American people would have had said. And apparently he has also
well expressed the opinion of our Allies as well.

But while Wilson has pleased everybody there was really nothing
else he could have expressed. The Allies have no faith in Germany's
p :ace talk. They know the kaiser is not licked. And there is but one
kind of peace that will ever be acceptable to them, and that is expressed
i;i the two words unconditional surrender.

When Germany appreciates her situation sufficiently to be willing

that the Allies shall make all the terms there are, she will know how to
: it peace. Until then we've got 'em going and it's no time to give 'em

a chance to rest.

AND

THE UNITED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
(Communicated)

We give details in our columns in this issue of the forthcoming
appeal for funds for the seven great societies engaged in war welfare
work among the boys at home and on the battle front and the women

and girls toiling in the factories and mills at the task of beating the

destestable Iluu and making the world a safe and sane place to live in

While the total sum to be raised by this National appeal may ap

pear to us to be vast, amounting as it does to upwards of $10,0(X),()(X)
the Territorv has had assimied to it a nuota which it will accept with
e'laihie-- s and with the knowledge that it will provide a more easy op-- p

rtmiitv for going "over the top" than we recently faced.

The sum of $215,0(X) has been fixed as the Territory's share of
the campaign and we are asked to bend our efforts to rasing this

;.ie campaign and w e are asked to ijenu our en oris 10 raising mis
amount during the week commencing November 11th and closing on

letter; they combine men of ability and resource with men of execu- -
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I've capacity and influence, men who will take their duties seriously
and see the thing through in no uncertain measure.

This necessity will be met in the splendid spirit our people have
evidenced in all the previous appeals to their generosity. Maui is

unsurpassed in the loyalty and patriotism of her citizens, and Maui
will gladly and proudly contir.e to do her share in the work of main-

taining the splendid institutions whose whole efforts have been given
to mitigating the hardships and alleviating the sufferings of our glori-

ous heroes and heroines of the camp, the battle-fiel- d and the factory.
A gift to the United War Work Campaign to be held in November

next is a gift for the social, moral and physical uplift of the American
nation, and Maui will not fail to answer the call when the time comes.

Food Administrator Child has called a meeting of all persons in-

terested for November 4, to consider a request of the Island beef pro-

ducers for a higher price for their product. The general principle of
the food administration in permitting increase of prices is that the per-

centage of profit allowed shall not be higher than before the war. It
will presumably be up to the ranchmen to show that their costs have
increased sufficiently since the last rise in prices to justify another
boost.

Fair Retail Prices On Maui
Soptember 28, 1918.

The Maui Fair Trice Committee, appointed by the United States Food
Administration, issues the following list ot retail prices which are deemed
to he reasonable to both consumer and dealer.

The difference in prices given are intended to allow for the difference
in cost to merchants in different localities on account of freight, deliveries
to customers, etc.

The list is based upon cost figures submitted by dealers In all parts
of the county and is subject only to changes which may have occurred
in wholesale prices since the above date.

SPECIAL NOTICE The Fair Price Committee has had some few
complaints that they have been charged higher prices than indicated In the
Fair Price List. The Committee will be glad to have complaints of this
kind with ail particulars concerning the transaction. When possible a
dealer's charge slip should be sent.

MAUI FAIR PRICE COMMITTEE,
U. S. Food Administration,

Wailuku.
COMMODITY Cost Dcl'd. at Store Selling Price

Wheat Flour, per 21-l- bag 1.60 to $ 1.68 $ 1.70 to 1.80
Wheat Flour, per 49 1b. bag 3.15 to 3.35 3.35 to 3.75
Wheat Flour, per 10-lb- . bag 62 to .68 .70 to .75
Bailey Flour, (bulk) per lb 06 to .07V6 .07 to .09
Rice Flour, (bulk) per lb 07 to .11 .09 to .12
Corn Flour, size ( ) per lb 05 to .08 .06 to .09
Corn Meal, size ( ) per lb 05 to .07 .06 to .09
Rice, (Hawaiian per bag 8.75 to 9.25 9.50 to 10.00
Rice, (Hawaiian), (bulk) per lb 08 to .09 .10 to .10
Rice, (Japan) per bag 10.70 to 11.50 11.50 to 12.50
Rice, (Japan), (bulk) per lb 10 to .11 .12 to .12

Iieans, (white) per lb 08 to .12 .10 to .15

Beans. (Maui Red) per lb
'

07 to .10 .08 to .12
Potatoes, (Maui) per lb 02 to .03 .03 to .05
Potatoes, (California) per lb 03 to .04 .04 to .05
Potatoes, (sweet) per lb 01 to .02 .02 to .02
Onions, per lb 03 to .04 .04 to .05
Eggs, (fresh Island) per doz... 65 to .75 .75 to .85

Cheese, (American) full cream, p. lb. .27 to .33 .32 to .40
Milk, (Evaporated) 16 oz., per can .11 to .13 .13 to .15

Milk (Evaporated) 6 oz., per can . . .05 to .07 .07 to .08
Milk, (Condensed) Eagle, per can. .18 to .20 .20 to .25
Lard Compound, No. 3, per can ... .65 to .75 .75 to .85
Lard Compound, No. 5, per can... 1.15 to 1.25 1.30 to 1.40
Lard Compound, No. 10, per can... 2.20 to 2.38 2.45 to 2.60
Crisco, Small, per can 30 to .45 .40 to .55

Crisco, Med., per can 90 to .95 1.10 to 1.20
Salad Oil, (glass) per qt 47 to .60 .55 to .65

Canned Salmon, No. 1, pink, per can .15 to .18 .17 to .22

Canned Salmon, No. 1, Med. red, p. c. .18 to .20 .22 to .25

Canned Salmon, No. 1, Sockeye, p. c. .20 to .30 .30 to .40

Sardines, No. 1, Oval Tomato, per c. .16 to .20 .20 to .25

Sardines, Domestic, 07 to .08 .08 to .10

Canned Tomatoes, 2, Stand., p. c. .08 to .12 .10 to .15

Canned Tomatoes, 2, sol. p., p. c. .15 to .17 .20

Tomato Hot Sauce, small, per can .05 to .06 .07 to .08
Corn, No. 2, Stand., per can 11 to .16 .15 to .20

Peas, No. 2, Stand., per can 09 to .12 .12 to .17

Corned Beef, No. 1, per can 25 to .30 .30 to .37

Deviled Meat Ham Flavor, , p. c. .04 to .05 .05 to .07

Vienna Sausage, , per can 11 to .12 .15

Bacon, whole piece, per lb 45 to .55 .55 to .60

Bacon, cut, per lb 45 to .55 .60 to .65

Ham, whole, per lb 35 to .40 .42 to .45

Salt Salmon, red, per lb 12 to .15 .16 to .20
Sugar, washed, per lb 05 to .06 .06 to .07
Sugar, Mill, per lb 06 to .07 .07 to .08
Sugar, Granulate, per lb 07 to .08 .08 to .10

Bread, l ib'.' loaf 08 to .10 .10 to .12
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The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

a
0

HONOLULU.

THE LEADING TRUST COMPANY IN HAWAII

LKT OUR YEARS OF EXPERIENCE BE OK ASSISTANCE
TO YOU IN THE SELECTION Ol' YOUR

INVESTMENTS.
CA LL OA' WRITE.

THE WORLD'S BEST INVESTMENT
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS SEPTEMBER PRICE $4.20

I Make Your Butter Go Twice As Far I

Two pounds of merged butter from one pound uj

of butter and one pint of milk, is possible with Jjj

The Wonder
Butter Merger

Simple and specially constructed, it merges butler
and milk into a truly delicious and creamy product.
Tastes like Country Butter.

one size only, $1.25

E. O. Moll & Son, Ltd. jj;

The house of dependable merchandise. Honolulu, T. II. K

5 and W I

I Seeded

A a

DO.
Old are the of the

Raisins
&ood nourishing food and substitute

for sugar. Use plenty.

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
Distributors, Honolulu.

MAKE THE OLD CLOTHES
clothes order day.

French Cleaning and Dyeing g
will make them look like new. We lit. lp you get many more 0
months' wear out of them.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. ABADIE, Proprietor.

Jno. D. Souza, Paia Agent M. Uyeno, Kahului Agent
Jack Linton, Wailuku Agent.

Primary Election Tabulation, Showing Returns For County Of Maui Of Primary Election Held Oct. 5.
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DELEGATE:
Kalanianaolc, J. K 15 22 70 13 76 30 128 27 ti 16 15 85 16 27 18 41 25 11 12 25 15 61 9 31 3 S00

McCandless, L. L 0 9 12 0 68 14 17 2 5 8 7 31 1 9 1 20 6 33 2 27 18 75 4 Tl 1 391

Raymond, J. II 4 8 58 12 115 42 29 19 28 28 16 21 8 5 0 38 6 S 12 7 10 59 6 23 2 564

SENATOR:
Rice, Harold V 14 25 72 8 C7 15 140 26 4 20 31 124 19 28 13 40 17 12 11 27 28 84 7 43 2 877

Lyons, T. II 4 9 50 12 129 62 33 12 20 18 3 8 3 6 2 51 15 34 10 27 11 05 7 IS 2 611

Murphy, Eusene 2 1 6 1 39 1 C 8 10 19 8 8 2 2 0 4 1 4 1 1 2 27 2 5 1 161

REPRESENTATIVE:
, Jr., John 10 18 47 9 187 5G 42 22 29 25 15 68 21 29 16 69 24 24 21 29 18 120 9 37 2 956

Joseph, L. L 7 21 84 10 108 28 148 32 13 30 31 112 19 35 16 71 33 29 7 18 17 105 14 40 2 1030

Kaonohi, Jack P 6 9 51 6 66 13 25 3 10 14 6 27 7 12 0 26 5 7 11 16 9 21 5 13 0 368

Kaumehehva, L. Ben ... 10 19 75 12 163 44 128 19 17 24 16 77 7 23 12 68 24 21 16 25 16 93 8 39 2 958

Keola, James N. K 8 19 76 11 101 23 122 32 9 22 25 92 12 12 7 29 16 26 24 41 20 24 8 19 2 780

Nawahine, R. J. K 10 23 50 16 77 57 57 11 18 13 17 55 14 16 3 34 9 4 11 26 15 90 10 05 2 673
Paw-haul- . M. Gomes 5 15 76 5 132 25 173 18 17 24 32 119 14 21 11 58 23 21 8 26 14 125 5 42 3 1012

Tavares, Anlone F 6 25 80 11 102 27 148 35 9 31 29 127 20 21 12 50 22 21 2 32 18 109 11 50 3 1001

Waiaholo. Ed 17 34 130 15 109 40 137 27 16 19 25 97 16 13 18 44 16 35 23 43 30 75 13 52 4 1048
Ultrns, Jerry 1 6 24 6 45 14 15 5 10 15 5 9 1 9 0 29 5 24 3 13 6 59 2 15 1 322

Hihio, J. K 4 7 20 6 47 28 13 5 13 8 4 7 2 7 1 23 8 16 5 7 6 54 1 11 2 2u5

Ktkoowal. S. K 4 3 19 4 39 12 11 2 6 9 1 6 0 5 0 20 5 16 4 22 7 52 2 7 1 257

Kuula, Samuel 5 2 24 4 60 25 17 2 14 8 3 5 2 11 1 22 7 13 0 12 11 02 6 17 2 341

rieanco. Manuel C 1 6 15 2 64 21 15 2 10 18 6 12 1 7 0 20 5 17 1 7 4 56 2 7 1 300

Wahihako, Thomas K. ... 3 3 15 3 50 14 10 3 13 11 3 8 0 8 3 32 8 20 2 12 7 52 6 11 1 298

1 hereliy certify that the l'oivgoiiu; is a true am' ;orreit tabulation of lh if the Primary Election hi'.d on the 5 U day cf October, A. 1J.

PUS U Ih of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, as tai n from the Otlieial lU turns i the liesull of Voles Cajd at the said Eh elion, on flic in the
(tlhce of the Count y Ch-r- of the County f Maui.

IN WITNESS WllEltKOK, 1 have her. unto set my hand and atlixed the
ri-- of the County of Maui, IhiH lr.lh day of October, A. I). 191 S.

(Seal) VM. FUEL) KAAK.
County Clerk, County of Maul, Territory of Hawaii.



On The Other Islands
Beef May Be Higher

At the request of Borne of the beef
producers of the territory, a meeting
has been called by Food Administra-
tor Child for November 4, for the pur-
pose of considering the matter of rais-
ing the price of beef. The meeting
is to be held in the Honolulu cham-
ber of commerce rooms beginning at
9:30 o'clock.

Travel Difficult These Days
Raymer Shary, deputy collector of

customs at Honolulu, is in San Fran-
cisco awaiting word from his chief
regarding the possibility of securing
transportation for himself nnd his
family back to the Islands, says a
Coast Exchange. As a government
man, Sharp could obtain transporta
tion, but the crowded condition of
passenger ships has made it impossi-
ble for Sharp to book his family any
sooner than for fi trip three months
hence.

Successor To Rev. J. K. Bodel Arrives
Rev. J. L. Doty, who reached Hono-

lulu from Los Angeles recently has
gone to Hilo, where he will become
pastor of the Kpiscopal Church, tak-
ing the place of J. Knox Bodcl, now
chaplain of the Second Regiment. Mr.
Doty was for many years in the con-
sular service of the United States be-

fore joining the military about five
years ago.

Object To Trimming Capitol Grounds
Objections are being heard to the

proposal of Governor McCarthy and
Superintendent of Public Works Bige-lo-

to cut a strip off the King street
Bide of the capitol grounds to widen
the street square in connection with
the carrying out of the civic center
Idea. The Outdoor Circle, it is said,
believes the plan unnecessary and ob-

jectionable in that it would require
the removal of some large trees now
growing In the grounds.

If Land Commissioner Rivenburgh
goes to Washington to lobby for the
admission of 30,000 Chinese to the Is-

lands, he will go as a private citizen
and not as a representative of the ter-

ritorial government, according to a
statement made by Governor Mc-

Carthy.

A proposition is on foot for a mer-
ger of the Honolulu Commercial Club
with the Honolulu chamber of com-

merce. It has also been suggested
that the Ad Club, the Rotary Club,
and some other civic organizations
join the larger body.

Campaign To Exterminate
Field Cockroach

Otto H. Swezey, entomologist at the
experiment station, Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association, say3 that good
results are being obtained in a cam-

paign directed against the field cock-

roach by the use of the Filipino wasp
(dolichurus.) which was imported a

year ago.
Only a dozen pairs of the specimens

survived the trip across the Pacific.
These were released and are multiply-
ing rapidly. While it is too soon to
make any definite prediction Swezey
declared good results are being noted.

The wasp gets at the very young
cockroaches and kills them instantly.
It is a deadly enemy of the roach and
kills all with which it comes in con-

tact.
Swezey declared the wasp was un-

able to cope with the house variety of

roach. In the first place it is too
small, he said, and any impression
that it was imported to exterminate
this variety should not be entertained.

New Standard Oil Man For Islands
J. F. Jeffries, newly appointed dis-

trict sales manager for the Stanard
Oil Co., in Hawaii, arrived in Hono-

lulu from the coast last week and will

assume charge of the local branch at
once. Mr. Jeffries takes the position
of A. S. Prescott, who died recently.

With Mr. Jeffries are his wife and
Bmall son. He has been connected
with the company for ten years.

May Require Passports
For Mainland Travel

After October 30. when new travel
rules are to be put into effect, pass-

ports may be required before passage
can be obtained between Hawaii and
the mainland in either direction.
These new rules are embraced in an
act of Congress entitled "An Act to

Prevent, in Time of Wnr Departure
from and Entry into the United States
Contraiy to Public Safety."

New Dairymen Association Soon
C. H Bellina stated this afternoon

that plans for the organization of a
protective association of dairymen are
nearing completion .and that ttr-- new

concern will be launched within a few
days. He asserted that nearly all of

the of the Honolulu
Dairymen's Association, about 23,

would undoubtedly, decline to take
stock in that corporation, adding it is

rot unlikely that they will discontinue
taking their milk to the dairy if they
are to be charged one-hal- f a cent in-

stead of one-tent- of a cent for serv-

ice.

Board Of Health Names
Men On Leprosy Probe

The board of health has appointed
Attorney General Harry Irwin and Dr.
F. E. Trotter to serve as its represen-

tatives on the committee to investi-
gate the charges brought by Mrs. Wal-

ter Macfarlane acainst the adminis-
tration of the Kalihi leptr receiving
station and the leper settlement on
Molokai. Two members will be fur-

nished a little later by the chamber
of commerce and the four will select
another member to represent thy pub-
lic.

First Japanese To Be Made Captain
Lt. Kinichi Sakai, who won his n

at the first officers' training
camp on Oahu nearly a year ago, has
been promoted to be a captain in the
U. S. Army. He is the first Japanese
in the army to attain this rank.

a
Sale Of Territorial Bonds

Frowned Upon
Unofficially Governor C. J. Mc-

Carthy has been advised by A. C.
Bradley, assistant to Franklin Lane,
assistant secretary of the interior,
that it would be a "highly undesirable
undertaking," in the opinion of the
federal government for the Territory
or Hawaii to try to float the remain-
ing million dollars of the two million
and a half loan authorized by the
legislature of 1917. of which about
one and half million has already been
allotted.

Well Known Minister Dies
Rev. F. W. Merrill, prominent in

Kpiscopal Church circles In Hawaii
for many years, died at. the Queen's
Hospital Friday night as the result
of an operation from which he failed
to rally.

Funeral services will be held at St.
Elizabeth's Mission, Palama, at two
o'clock tomorrow afternoon, after
which the body will be cremated and
the ashes shipped to Kohala for in-

terment .

Reverend Mr. Merrill was born in
Haverhill, Massachusetts, in 1857 and
came to the Islands in 1878, taking
charge of Iolani School under Bishop
Willis. In 1881 lie was married to
Miss Eleanor Barnard, daughter of
Judge Barnard of Laupahoehoe.

Besides the widow, he is survived
by a mother, Mrs. Irene Merrill, a
daughter, Miss Eleanor Merrill, and
two sons, Edward Cressy Merrill and
Lieut. Howard Nichols Merrill. The
latter is with the American expedi-
tionary forces in France and was rec-
ently gassed in action.

Honoluluan Wounded In
Battle In France

John Sasaki, a Honolulu boy with
the Canadian troops in France, was
severely wounded in battle, according
to a letter received by his brother-in-law- ,

C. K. Abe of this city, from Rev.
Father W. Ryan, chaplain of Sasaki's
regiment. The letter, which is dated
September 10, reports that the Hono-
luluan was recovering. Sasaki left
Honolulu on October 12, last year, and
arrived in France on May 10, last.

Officer's Wife Accused Of Theft
Mrs. Arthur V. von Rheln, wife of

an army officer now on the mainland,
and who before her marriage was Miss
Emma Napoleon, a hula dancer and
artist's model, was arrested in Hono-
lulu last week on a warrant sworn
out by Herbert C. Alexander, of Ale-w- a

Heights, on charge of grand larc-
eny. After her husband left for the
front the girl was employed as care
taker at the Alexander house and is
alleged to have carried away $150
worth of jewelry, $45 in cash, and a
lot of household linen. The woman
admitted having the property when
arrested, but stated that Alexander
had given it to her.

Cavalrymen's Chance

To Come When Big

Hun Retreat Begins

LONDON, Sept. 1 (Associated
Press) A war horse, before he is
ready for service, receives an eikica-lio- n

almost as rigorous and compre-
hensive as that of the recruit who
rides him into battle. When proper-
ly trained he will face barbed wire
and even ru.sh entanglements, regard-
less of lacerated legs and flanks.
After he has been accustomed to have
i man mount rapidly on his sensitive
back he is taught to kneel with his
rider. He has to be taught to pull up
in his own length from a gallop, to
tand steady while a rider firen from

!iis back and to lie still on the ground
while he is being used as a cover for
liis rider who snipes over his side.

One of the most difficult things re-
quired of a war horse is to become
familiarized with the sword. In war-
fare it is a common trick for a cav-
alryman to aim his first blow at his
opponent's horse, for no horse will
stand after being pricked on the nos-
tril or lip.

When a horse knows his rider well
he will perform surprising deeds. A
brigade has been known to go through
three lines of bayonets and then
through a barbed-wir- e entanglement.
Not long ago a Canadian troop charg-
ed two lines of German machine guns
and rifles, wheeled and then rode
through them a second time. When
the enemy finally begins his big re-

treat it is the Allies' horses that will
keep the German on the run.

Japanese Killed By

Motorcar At Lahaina

(Continued from Pace One.)

ed. The driver, in attempting to cir-
cle the children, ran his car entirely
off the road, according to Auto Inspec-
tor Peruvia Goodness, but the boy
managed to run directly in front of
it. None of the wheels of the machine
passed over the boy. The driver in
this case is also exonerated from
blame.
Motor Cycle Strikes Wagon

Pyun Sung Ja, of Honolulu motor-
cyclist who is on Maui spending his
vacation, while speeding up the Pala
road on Tuesday managed to smash
into a wagon of the 1'aia plantation
which turned across his path to go
to the Paia stables. He sustained a
broken nose, a wrenched arm, and
various contusions, all of which were
dressed at the Paia hospital. The
motor cycle was not much damaged,
nor was the young man riding on the
rear seat of the machine injured. The
wagon was driven by Manuel Faraia.
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In The Churches

MAKAWAO UNION CHURCH
Rev. A. Craig Bowdish, Minister.
10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning Service.
The Rev. T. C. Williams will preach.
6:45 Chistian Endeavor.
6:45 Discussion Club.

CAN WE LOVE THE GERMANS?
By Rev. J. Charles Villiers.

A few evenings ago, while in con-
versation with a friend, I was challcng
ed by my friend with the question:
"Can we love the Germans?" We had
been talking about the wanton wick
edness of Germany; her defiance of
international law; her inhuman sink
ing of hospital ships, and destruction
of hospitals, and murder of nurses
and doctors, and wounded soldiers.

I said: "We people of free America,
breathing, as we do a social, and
moral atmosphere so different from.
mat or the German reonle. with ideas
and ideals far removed from theirs,
could not understand the philosophy
of their brutal creed and conduct."
"I know" said my friend, "but let me
ask you, 'Can we Americans, love the
German people?"

The question was so unexpected, so
seriously, and pertinently put, that I
was non plussed by it, and unable, for
the moment to give it, either, a'flrma-tiv- e

or negative answer. Finally. I
said, "I think we can, but that Is not
to say we do. We can love the Ger
man, but it would be impossible for
us, just now, to like them."

What do we mean by love in this
connection? We have a saying, "All
that glitters is not gold." And all
that passes among us as "Love" is
not love. Love is a bigger word than
hate, and it will outlast it. But love
and hate are not, necessarily, con
trary to each other. Jesus said to the
multitude, as well as to his disciples;
"Love you enemies."

His teaching here is clear simnle.
and imperative. But is it possible for
us to make it instinct with life at all
times, and in all circumstances? Is
it possible, for instance, for Ameri
cans, with their knowledge and mem-
ory of all Germany has done, against
every instinct of humanity in the
past four years, to love the German
people? To say they cannot is to say-tha- t

the religion of Jesus Christ is a
theoretical, and not a practical reli
gion. To say they can seems li c say
ing tney can do the Imposs!ble. In
the face of such a problem what can
we say?

First, we can ask ourselves, serious
ly "Do the American people really
hate the Germans?" I do not think
there is word spoken or act done by
the American people, during the past
four years, which would warrant any-
one in concluding that they hate the
Germans.

If ever a nation did its best to re
frain from thinking hard things of
Germany in the early days of the wai
it was the American nation. The
very patience of President Wilson, in
those early days; his determination
to act toward Germany as if he be
lieved she would rise above the in-
human deeds, and defiance of inter-
national law, of which she was guilty
became, as you know, a source of
Irritation to the great majoriry of the
American people. His conduct to
them seemed to be supine and intol-
erable, trying beyond endurance to a
nation's But the Pres-
ident, by his own by
his strong mind and will, held the
forces of the nation in equilibrium un
til the hour struck when war with
Germany was inevitable.

In that solemn hour he declared to
Congress and the country that we
must go to war with Germany because
"uoa helping us we would do no oth-
er." There was no unreasoning hate
to Germany, in the heart of the Am-
erican people, up to that hour. There
has been none since. WJiat Americans
hate in the Germans is, their inhuman
ity, their deeds of cruelty, their
bestiality, their spoliation, their in
trigue, and their prevarication.

To the American people it seems
as if the national toul of Germany is
no longer sensitive to right and
wrong. The hardness of her heart is
worse than that of Egypt which en
slaved Israel, and whose ruler defied
God to liberate them. But He did.

American hatred for Germany is not
of the same nature as that which pro
duced the German Hymn of Hate. It
is in no wise inconsistent with the
brotherhood of man; indeed without
it there would be and could be no
brotherhood of man. America's hate
is but that hato which is the obverse
side of love.

Love, the love of Christ's teaching,
and of Christ's example, may, and in
certain circumstances, must express
itself in feelings of righteous haie and
anger. God helping it, it can do no
other. Love "rejoieeth not in iniqui-
ty." It approves what is excellent,
and is entirely consistent with moral
discrimnation and demands. While
it is long suffering, it is also loyal to
truth and righteousness, and doi-- s not
spend and exhaust itself in pious sen-
timents, and spurious sympathy. It
bas its duties to justice as well as to
pity.

"Can Americans love the German
people?" Yes, and they must if they
are to do their full duty to them, and
to the men who have given them-
selves in service and sacrifice, and
even to a martyr's death for the cause
of righteousness and liberty, against
the wrong-headedness- ; the wrong-heartednes-

and the tyranny and in-
trigue of the German nation.

Love and duty must go hand in
hand. If they do, so far as America
and hor Allies are concerned, Ger-
many will be taught the lesson that
no nation can commit the crimes
which she has committed with im-
punity. We must love the Germans,
but our love must not be merely a
composition of mawkish sentiment,
and an easy-going- , indulgent temper,
any more than our hate must not be
that of immoral vindictiveness.

In eo far as lt is possible, Germany
must receive the duo reward of her

;evil doings. Punishment must be
meted out to her, and the punishment
must be retributive. She must be re-
formed, and what is more, she must
be regenerated.

But before she can be regenerated,
she must b brought to repentance for
her revolting outrages on humanity,
and her arroir.mt nnd Rnner-riemnni- -

jacal efforts to grasp lordship over the
civiiizea world

Only by repentance, reparation, and
regeneration can she ever hope to fit
herself, in coming dnys, to be a neigh-
bor, and not an enemy, to the civiliz-
ed nations of the earth.

Grand Jury Objects
To Gates On Roads

(Continued from Pago One.)

cularly recommended that the matter
be taken up in the schools in order
that children may be tauulit the rights
of pedestrians and vehicles on pub-
lic thoroughfares.

Attention of the county authorities
was also called to the fact that priv
ate gates exist in numerous Instances
on public roads, some of which are
at times locked.

Tile grand jury also recommended
that legislation be enacted requiring
owners and drive's in the automobile
rent service to be bonded for ti.e pro
tection or property or others. Many
of these drivers, it was stated, are
irresponsible financially and damages
caused by them cannot at present be
recovered.
Trial Jury Next Monday

inn trial jury for the term lias
been called for next Mondav. Owinir
to the fact that the last term was a
very short one, the calendar this term
is quite heavy.
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Honolulu Wholesale Frodaco

Market Quotations

ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL
MARKETING DIVISION.

Wholesale only.

Week ending, October 14, 1918.

Small consumers cannot buy at thess
prices.

Island butler, lb 00
Eggs, select, doz !Hl

Eggs, No. 1, doz ST,

Eggs, Duck, doz 7.ri

Young Roosters, lb D5 to .CO
Hens, Hi .12 io . 1 r,

Ducks, Muse, lb 35
Ducks, I'okin, lb 35
Ducks, Haw. doz 9.50
Turkeys, lb None

Vegetables and Produce.
Beans, string, preen, lb 01
Beans, string, wax, lb 0."
Beans, Lima in pod, lb 04
Beans, Maui red, cwt 9.50
Beans, Calico, cwt 10.00
Beans, sm. wh. cwt. . . . 10.00 to 11.00
Beans, lg., white, cwt 9. (Hi to 9.50
Beets, doz. bch 30
Carrots, doz., bch 40
Peas, dry, Is., cwt None
Cabbrge, lb 05 to .06
Corn, sweet, 100 ears None
Corn, Haw. sm. yel. ton. .78.00 to 80.no
Corn Haw. lg. yel. ton None
Peanuts, lg. lb 10 to .12
Peanuts, small, lb None
Green Peppers, bell lb on
Green peppers, chili, lb 04
Pot. Is. Irish cwt 3.25 to 3.50
Pot. sweet white cwt 1.00 to 1.75
Pot. sweet red, cwt 1.75 to 1.80
Taro, cwt None
Taro, bunch, 15
Tomatoes, lb 03 to .04
Green Peas, lb None
Pumpkin, lb 02

Cucumbers, dob 40 to .75

Fruit.
Bananas, Chinese, lb 01
Bananas, cooking, bch 1.25
Figs, 100 1.00
Grapes, Isabella, lb 10
Limes, 100, 60 to .75
''ineapplps, cwt 1.75 to 2.00
Papaias, lb 02 to .02 Vfe

Strawberries, bsk Nona
Livestock.

Cattle nnd eheep are not bought at
live weight. They are slaughtered
and paid for on a dressed weight
basis.
Hogs, up to 150 lbs 24 to .25

Dressed Meats.
Beef, lb If,
Veal, lb 15
Mutton, lb 27 to .30

KAHULUI RAILROAD
rAMn A kt t i a r nrrM - t--n,

WIVirAlN I HAD DHH1N UUUU

Pork, lb 27 to .30

Hides, Wet 8alted.
Steer. No. 1, lb 14
Steer, No. 2, lb 12
Steer, hair slip, lb 09
Kips, lb 11
Goat white 30 to .40

Feed.
Corn, sm. yel., ton 85.00
Corn, lg. yel. ton 85.00
Corn, cracked, ton 90.00
Bran, ton 57.50
Barley, ton 67.00 to 72.00
Scratch food, ton 95.00 to loo.oo
Oats, ton 77.50 to 80.00
Wheat, ton None
Middling, ton 05. 00
Hay, wheat, ton 48.00 to 54.00
Hay, Alfalfa, ton 45.00 to 47.00

GRAND HOTEL
WAILUKU, MAUI. T. H.

Reasonable Rates '

Dinner parties given special
attention.

1

TO TELL US TO USE
SPACE TO EXPLAIN TO

ABOUT THE RED CROSS
This is a fine corner to do it in, and

grateful to Mr. Duncan for letting

week about his department, which is that of SAL-
VAGE. the selling end of it, and we can use just about any-
thing spare us. Don't think because the things you have laid

or the attic or those boxes on the shelves in the store
come in handy in your own household, that they will

someone else is looking lor. And please don't get
for that is the way we are going to win the war. Here

says about it :

hunted my household over and over,
and forward too,
I could give to the Red Cross Shop,

hardly know what to do.

to be giving, for giving is loving,
surely I love the Red Cross;

done so much for our boys "over there"
it, we'd be at a loss.

given my hats, I've given my shoes,
Dresses and blouses galore;
Hut always the shop has sold them out
So once more I look the house o'er.

Last night my husband said "where is my razor?"
"And perhaps you have seen my strop"
And I hung my head for want of a word
They'd gone to the Red Cross shop.

And we just know that her husband wasn't very "mad" when she told
hmi. He would just say "Well, it was for the Red Cross, so it's all
right" and go and get another razor. That is the way everyone feels
about the Red Cross. That is because they all understand about it,
and know the wonderful things it is doing for humanity, and particul-
arly for our boys over there.

So let us have all those things you have stored awav, doing you no good
:n all, and you needn't be afraid of hurting our feelings if'vou give us
some nice new things too. Or make us some knitting bags to sell.
These are just suggestions. Hut come to see us in our new home in
the old liailey building around the first of the month and see what we
ate doing, then you will be still more interested in helping to make this
thing go.

FIVE
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The Story cf
"A Branded Soul"
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Shechan, an author

purpose if (li vi l(iMii nil veils. '' director.
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Kannie's mistress. She rid lo ll;
American army . ncampmein . aad ,..., f M ilalloi . s, pt esid. tit ol
luitms lt"' .hi ' r.. '" ,),,. R, ,,,,hlic. and induces him steal
rescue Kanni' . his ,.(,;iny's entire hank roll and
"Wild Youth" elope. Co. '.lie lakes il as part of his

i'di to llpprehellll Ihe elopers all.l the
Louise Mazarine Is the mrl wife of ;,..,s)u , j,,..,,,,, ,.. ,ln,s ,,. :ii,sron-Jn-

Mazarine, a veritable cave man. ,, I.,.si,1,.I1( , American insiir-ol-
enough to I..- - her father, and who .,,.,. rompanv. w ho is aceomianied hv

i i.'iiii oioie ui h jaoei in. in u iois-,i:- s

hand. He is :i rancher, and I.oiuse
comes 10 nun viriuany in pa.Mue,!, .u
a lnortpaL-- and lo satisfy the bosliat
cravini-'- s of a belated manhood, coarse.
in every demand.
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Orlando Cuiso, the is son of ihe natives, enraged at ih. fl of
a ranch-own- . r. The tw o , ilrjr country's wealth, slarl out to
youtiK people meet and the result is w reak vengeance on ' heiu former

Joel is attacked and idetit and he si laiiLo w lio put
saved from a thtitr by Orlando, who'i,!,,, , ihe emiiez.l.tuent.
thus iraijts across to his and; Ida. l;cu in no reply io lnr messaL'e
his wife. The coarse s l.;tl! s the yacht by ina a moiike
jealousy is awakened and lm wrench iii the machinery and comes
with cause the mediation of Li Choo. ashore in a lender." she arrives
his servant, whom he beats i,l.-- t of the mob which takes
Loiuse plans to esrape and is placed ll,er for Milallor. s' consort and is

a doctor under proteetin.-- rare :illK owl justice when Ceddie
of a Mrs. Boyle, at the hitter's ranch. her life.

has a demon of M ilal lores is caught by an
he is later found dead ica.n deteciive. .ho thinks he is ti '

i'nd susiicion to Orlando. Fin- - tuuilive insuran.-- man aial sum ,..'.
ally, however, Li Choo that him oil' lo his yaclo. The r.al ahs
he is the calmly dec'arinu; .under cominii.- - suicide and c.eddie
that aue cannot remain as a barrier eis ihe money and v 'i ti'rii?'
to youth and love. Thus, the two io ihe I'. S. A.
youiw are united and love has. . :

i,s '"' Adaptable
"The Chorus" thi, ;n, .'.i, in be used

I'erfertion has been in the for local application.'"
of WTiisperin-- r Chur "l'.-a- ni". no; you ran use it any- -

us." oii nappin in i ."- - Fall illl'ii'c
The storv was written by I'.rl.y American.
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EARL WILLIAMS in
AMERICAN LIVE WIRE"
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i' 'if if : iUKsiiirNi' ot.' 'jn
I'M'I'I It STATUS OK AMKIilCA

A PROCLAMATION
Setting October 26, 1918 As Date Of
Rrgistrat ion In Territory Of Hawaii
Of Urn 18 to 45 Years Old Under Man-Powe- r

Law.

1. The esidellt las today issued
i l i 'da ma ion ti "lm,' the tinm or

ion in Hawaii. r.cit ini;
"' inns and ti ol the Act of Con-1S- ,

. V s appr. . d May 1M17, as
am. ndi d, th I'lm lam, ii ion reads as
follows:

"AND whereas, on the thirly-flr.- t

day of Atmttst, one thousand
nine hundred and eiuhleen, the Fres-ide-

of the Fnited Slates did issue
a Ft oi la mai inn callim; upon all piT-o'- l

i subjer! n I'i'l' is i ra lion in Ihe
-- .Mial siaies and in the Instrict of
I'olunibia to re.-isi- er as provided by
'he aforesaid Act of Cotmtess;

". And whereas, in such l'rcclama-lin-
il was prov'ded tittmiii; other

tbinas 'I'at "A day or days for reikis-natio-

in lie Territories of Alaska.
Hawaii, and Forlo Kieo will be. named
in a later Proclamation."

i. Now therefore, I, Woodrow Wil-

son. President of the Fnited Stales,
lor the purpose of Dii. the da'e for
UekMsl rat ion in the Territory of Ha-

waii, do hereby set, lix and establish
Saturday, the Twenty-sixt- day of
(ciober, one thousand nine hundred
and eiuliieeii. as iln- day of registra-
tion, and I do hereby direct that on
such day between the hours of seven
A. M. and Nine P. M. all male person.-herei- n

made subject to registration
do present themselves for th" purpose
of rcmsi rat ion for military purposes
al such places and to be registered by
such persons or officials in such areas
as shall be designated or appointed
by the Coventor ol the Territory of
Hawaii.

a. And I do call upon the Governor
of Hawaii and al: Mi'liibirs of Local
Hoards in Hawaii and Airents thereof
appointed under the 1'rovisions of
said Act of Congress approved May
ekhto. n, ninct.cn seventeen. :'nd all
olbcers nn.l aaents of the Territory
of Hawaii, and of the municipalities
therein, to perform certain duties in
llie execution of the forc"oinn law,
which duties were communicated lo
them directly in Lobulations dated
Atmust thirly-first- , nineteen eighteen.

li. All male persons in Hawaii who
shall have attained their eighteenth
birthday and who shall not have at-

taint d their forty sisth birthday on or
before Saturday, .he Iwenth sixth da
of October, one thousand nin hun-
dred and eihteer.. the day therein
named for registration, are required
to register: Provided, however, that
the following persons are hereby ex-

empted from registration, to wit:
Persons who. prior to the day herein
named for registration, have register-
ed under the terms of the Act ap-

proved May eighteen, nineteen svven-leen- .

or under the term of the Pub-
lic Hcsoltition of ConKtess approved
May twenty, nineteen eighteen, wheth-
er called for service or not: Olflcers
and enlisted men of the Keptilar Ar-

my: Ollicers commissioned in the
Army of the Fnited States, and men
of Hie Forces drafted, under the Pro-

visions of the Act. approved May
eighteen, nineteen seventeen; OTicers
and enlisted men of the National
(iuard while in the service of the Fni-

ted States; Ollicers of the Reserve
Corps and enlist-- d n.eu in the F.nlisi-e-

Reserve Corps while in the s rvire
of the Fnited Slates; Ollicera and en-

listed men of the Navy and Marine
Corps; Ollicers and enlisted men anu
enrolled men of the Naval Reserve
Force and Marine Corps Reserve
while in the service of the Fnited
Stales; and diplomatic representa-lives- ,

technical Attaches of Foreign-Embassie- s

and Legations, Consuls
General, Consuls, vice Consuls, and
Consular Agents f Foreign cout.tm s,
residing in the Fnited Slates, who
are not citizens of the Fnited Slates.

7. Any persons who, on account of
sickness," ill be unable to present
himself for registration may apply on
or before the day of registration Jit
a place designated therefore by the
Governor of Hawaii for instructions
as to how In may register by agent.

S. Any person who expects to be
absent on the day herein named for
registration from Hie registration
area in which he then permanently
resides may register by mail, but his
registration card most reach the per-

sons or olli. ials ..ppointed to conduct
the registration in such area on or
before the day herein named for reg-

istration. Any such person should
apply as soon as practicable at a

place or of a person or an olhcial
designated or appointed by the Gov-

ernor of Hawaii for instructions as
to bow he may register by mail.

it. Any person who has no perman-
ent residence must register at the
place designated for the registration
of persons residing in ihe area where- -

in he may be on the day herein named
for rcgistr.u ion.

in. Any persons ordinarily resident
in Hawaii, who, o:i account of absence
at sea, or on account of absence witb-- ;

out the Territory of Hawaii, may be
;unable to comply witli ihe Regulations
p.i'laining to absentees, shall, wiihin
the days after reaching Hawaii or
(Mher parts of the Fnited States, rcu
isler at the proper place designated
for registration, or by mail, as provid-
ed for oilt.-- absentees.

11. In Witness whereof, I have
hi reiinto set my band and caused the
teal of ihe Fnited Slat, s to be aflixcd.

12. Hone in the Hislricl of Colum-
bia this seventh day of October, in
ihe year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and eighteen and of the
Independence of the Fnited States of
America th. one hundred and forty
bird.

li. Si ened WOOHROW WILSON
1 llv Pr. si.b in

11. Sidled R( i i'KliT LANSING
Id. Secretary of State.

K. MACHIIU PrA'fi stot,c
ICE CREAM

The Best in Town
And a Soda Fountain

Give Us a Trial
VI A l!KKT STRUCT, : WAILFKF.

BY AUTHORITY

ORDINANCE NO. 45
Prohibiting the Graz ng of Livestock

Upon Certain of the Public High-
ways, Roads, Alleys, Trails, Bridges,
and Public Parks, School Yards,
and Play Grounds of the County of
Maul, T. H.
SUCTION 1. II shall be unlawful

for any person, firm, or corporal ion
to permit or allow any livestock own-
ed by or under his or their, care,
custody, or control, to graze, feed, or
roam at large upon any public park,
school yard, or play ground within
the said County of Maui, Territory of
Hawaii, or upon tiny public highway,
road, alley, bridue, or trail wiihin the
following boundaries in ihe respect-
ive districts or the said Coui.'y of
Maui, to w It :

In the Makawao Hislricl: 11. i ween
Ilalehaktl on the east, Ihe boundary
between Flopalakua-.Kamaol- on ill"
south, and the boundary line b. iw. en
Makawao and Wailuku Districts on
the west.

In the Wailuku District: ISelw.cn
(he lino dividing the Makawao and
Wailuku Districts on the cast,

on the north and Manawai-nu- i

on the west.
In the Lahaina District: R.tween

Manawainui on the east and Mailepai
on the w est. .

In the Hana District: P.elween
and Kukuiula Kipahu-lu- .

SECTION 2. Any person, firm, or
corporation who shall violate any of
the provisions of this ordinance shall
upon conviction thereof be liable to
a fine of not lo exceed $ Iimi.(M) together
with costs of court, and in ihe cvcnt
of default in the payment of such line
or costs such person shall be impris-
oned until such line or costs shall
have been discharged by operation of
the general laws of the Territory of
Hawaii applicable thereto.

SECTION I!. This ordinance) shall
become effective on the 1st day of
January, 1919, and after posting a li ne
copy hereof upon a bulletin board in
front of or near the rooms occupied
by the Hoard of Supervisors of the
County of Maui, and upon the publi-

cation of a true copy hereof in one
issue of the Maui News and Wai-
luku Times a newspaper or general
circulation published al Wailuku, the
Count v seat of the County of Maui.
BOARD OF SFPKRVISORS FOR

THE COFNTY OF MAFI.
By (Sgd.) S. E. KALAMA.

Chairman and Executive Officer.
(Sgd.) WM. K. KAAE,

Clerk of the Hoard of Supervisors
for the County oi Maui.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
ordinance was after due consideration
had thereon, by vote of the majority
of the members of the Hoard of Su-

pervisors duly passed on the 11th day
of Octoher, 1918, and a true copy of
such ordinance was immediately
thereupon posted upon a bulletin
board in front of the rooms occupied
by the Hoard of supervisors, and that
a true copy thereof was thereafter
published in one issue of the Maul
News and Wailuku Times, a news-
paper of general circulation pul iished
at Wailuku, the County seat of said
County.

(Sgd.) WM. F. KAAE,
Clerk of the Hoard of Supervisors.

BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CTRCFIT COFRT OF TIIK
SECOND 0IRCF1T, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Archi-
bald Grant MacLaren, Deceased.

Notice To Creditors
All persons having claims against

the estate of Archibald Grant Mac-
Laren, deceased, are hereby notified
lo present the same duly authenticat-
ed and wilh proper vouchers, if any
eiisl, even if the claim is secured by
mortgage, to the undersigned at Tain,
County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii,
wiihin six months from date of first
publication, hereof; or they will be
forever barred.

Date of first publication September
27th, 191S.

JOHN MacLARFN,
Administrator of the Estate of
Archibald Grant MacLaren, De-

ceased.
E. R. BEVINS.

Attorney for administrator.
(Sept. 27; Oct. 4, 11, IS, 23.)

BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CIRCFIT COFRT OF THE
SECOND CIRCFIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

At Chambers.

In the Matter of the Eslate of Mnrla
da Costa Deceased.

Notice To Creditors
All persons having claims nuainst

the above eMate are hereby noti'led to
present their claims duly authe.it icat-ed- ,

cfen if the claim is secured by
mortKa;e, 10 the undersigned, at Wai-
luku, within si months from date of
first publication hereof, or hcy v ill
be foriver barred.

JOSEPH p.. SOUZA,
Administrator, i:.slate of Maria

da Costa, Deceased.
Wailuku, Maui, October 2, ISIS.
(Oct. 4, 11, IS, I'.l)

Last Chance
ONLY A FEW WEEKS MORE to
fiet one of iho.--i. BEAUTIFUL
TRANSPARENT HANDLED
POCKET KNIVES or RAZORS with
your name, address or photo in the
handle.

The best cift for the ones "over
there" and the ones at home. Just
Wrile a postal to

GEO. W. BAILEY, WAILUKU
lm will call and take jour order.

District Managers
Cross Salvage

And How
District

Puunene
Wailuku
Kahului
Paia
Hamakuapoko
Pauwela
Haiku
Kailua
Keanae
Nahiku
Hana
Kipahulu
Makawao
Kula
Ulupakalua

Dist Murs. Tel. No
.1. H. Thomson F'.M K
II. II. Penhallow
("apt. !:. II. Parkerlll A
.1. P. Foster N7--

II. D. Sloggett no-I- t

David Kiakeiia llfi--
W A. Baldwin 66-1-

C. W. Weight

John Chalmers
John Fassolh
L. V. Jones
Lorren K. Smith
Dr. J. II.

' Lanai G. C. Muntv
Olowalu A. Valentine
Lahaina A. W. Collins
Honolua D. T. Fleming
Maui Co. Schools!!. M. Wells

3 c
lf
2S L
F13 R
4n.F
l:i7--

ll--

2 II
S2--

PUMPS

.

IV Ii PIT

P. : : :

W a of

.
A

: :

liititci

A.Puu
C10

Red
Department
To Locate Them

Address Transportation
Puu.iene
Wailuku
Kahului Truck

Hamakuapoko Train
Pauwela Train
Haiku Train

Truck-Haiku-Trai-

Kailua
Haiku

Kipahulu "

Makawao Trucks
Kula Trucks
ITapa lata Trucks

Kihel- -

Olowalu Truck-- !

Labama Trucks
Honolua Trucks
Haiku Dist. Mgrs.

7

YOU MAIL.

SAFETY STRAPS
POCKETS

IlEXXE'S EXCLUSIVE PUMPS FOR
THE DISCKIMIXATIXG WOMAX
ALWAYS CORRECT IX DESICX.

IX BEAUTIFUL, 1JLACK GUX METAL

IX PATENT LEATHER

CAN

Manufacturers' Shoe Co,, Ltd.
O. Box 409 IIOXOLULU

just new and complete Mock

KLEIN PLIERS
A1ECI1ANICS' TOOLS

liili grade line recommended mechanics
tlirouirhout the mainland.
CLIMBERS
BELTS

Raymond

"Makaiwa"
"Makaiwa"

PLIER

received

AND
first-clas- s

COXXECTORS

TOOL BAGS
OF CANVAS OR LEATHER

ORDERS fllJ.HD PROMPTLY

Levvers & Cooke, Ltd.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS
So. King Street IIOXOLULU

fjime fjable3(aliuuii Slailvoad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

Th. following selie.lule irent into r.'Tect .htiia 1th, 1913-

HAIKU

Distance j I j

MllM

l,j 6 408 50 1 301 J3 j j
"..a! 0 6 5 9 00 " 4" 3 4j'j 4i

Kahului ..
- L 5-- 6 5j 1 43 J 47
,.Ai 7 oj 1 j) 1 17

:"'::t '- - '703 '"mj
..A! 9.8 7 "5 1 05 4 10

Paia 'ill7 "7 'j 07 4
"A 7 24 J "4 4 1

". 11.9
7 25 2 15 4 jo

'"'"eia.. ,,.9
"I--

i 7 .35 3 3.5 4 Jo
Haiku ..Al 15.3 7. 3 30 4 jj

TOVVAUOH WAILUKU

liitucii

Miles

J 53 3 3" ' 25 s A1 35 A..Vailiiku
j 23 3 2u I 15 8 jo 6 is 3 L,..

..

J loj 17 a ay o ;A

5 "03 7 ,8 17! I,.. ,.

109305 815- -

I 00 J 55 H os . I...
5

S 2 Si 8 03 . A:
5J J 47 7 57 ,L" Hum.

4 . "kuaiioko
4 Jl ' 4(, .. 7 5t iA:..
4 4 5 1 4" 7 5" -

4
4 44 39 .. 7 49

' 4 40 1 35. - 7 45 il,..

PUUNENE
TUWAHDN PUUNUNK

' ' "t
P.ssi.ir Pmiiiif

P M M Mllll

2 .r0 6 00 . 0
3 00

Of

Train
Train

Paia Train

Hani

Launch to
Lanai Train

Thru

,
')'

. ?7.50

. $7.50

BY

e've

ly

MAIL

169-17- 7

2.r

TOWAKDS

4
'

STATIONS

,

DIVISION
TOWARDS KAHULUI

liltliCI Pllll.f tr P.ututr
Mllu M P M

2. r, 6 22 3 15
0 6 2 3 Of)

STATIONS

I...K.hu!tii.. A

iiene.,1.

1

1. All trulna dally except Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leare Wailuku dally, except Sundaya,

at 5:30 a. m., arilrlug at Kahului at 5:50 a. m., and connectlnf with
tha C:00 a. m. train for Puunene.

3. I3AU0AGU RATES: ISO pounds of personal bntBUKo will be carried fraa
of charno on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, whaa
butgaje Is In charge of and on the aumo train as the holder of tha ticket.
For eicus baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will ba
charged.

Por Ticket Fares and other Information see Local Passenger Tariff I. C. 0.
No. 5, or inquire at any of tha Depots.



NOTICE
BY THE COUNTY CLERK
Concerning Erasure of Names of Electors.

In compliance with the provisions of Section 6, of Act 68, Session
Laws of 1911, as amended by Section 2, of Act 105, Session Eaws of
1911, and any other law or laws of the Territory of Hawaii, enabling
me so to do, notice is hereby given that, unless good cause is shown for
not so doing, it is my intention, on Wednesday, November 20, 1918, to
erase from the General Register (Official) of Electors for the County
of Maui, the names and signatures of the electors hcreinbelow mention--i- d

for the reasons hereinbolow given :

Reasons for
Erasure

NAMES Precincts Death and
Romoval of
Residence

Aila, Opunui 22nd, Kalaupapa Dead
Akamuliilii
Akcu, S. A.
Alawa, Una
Alcnoho, David
Apiki, Kelii " Removed
Bands, Edward II.
Benjamin, Robert " Dead

Cullen, John
Forbes, John " '
Hakalau, Akamu " "

Hauhio "
Holuk, Achong
Isaac, William

'
Kaaikuoha, D E. " "

Kaauwi
Kahakauila, Keao " "

Kahatile, Lui
Kahcla, Napalm
Kahalekukona, Geo. K. " "
Kahilina, Ku
Kahuhu, Phillip
Kalehua, Johr. N.
Kalawaia, H. II.
Kali, Joseph
Kamai, Gabriel .

" Removed
Kanoelehua " Dead
Kapela, William S. '
Kaui, Koa
Kauihou, Arthur " "

Keala. Daniel "

Keanu, Sam " '
Keliiwaiwaiole, John " "
Kiko, John
Koloa
Kuhia
Lapilio, William B. " Removed
Makainai, Peter K. " Dead
Melewahine. Pononui " Removed
Nahuina, Pauahi " Dead
Nailima, L.
Napala, M.
Nawelu, David
Nehemia, John
Nui, Ioane
Ohia, F. J.
Oopa, Peter
Opio, Kiki
Palauaolelo, H.
Pelenui, Pelekapu
Poohiwi, John
Rose, William
Joves, Samuel
Uaua, Kinolua "
Uweloulani, William

Blake, Alva 3rd Dead
Kaulaokeahi
Lindsey, C. R.
Maxwell, Wm. K. " Removed
Timoteo, E. S. " Dead
White, D. W. K.
Waal, Arthur " Removed
Wcinzheimer, L. " "

Balch, Daniel F. Sth Removed
Borba, Antone Sr.
Bailey, Harry K.
Burdick, Allan L.
Case, A. H.
Cleveland, Henry W.
Cox, Joel B.
Correa, Toe Jr.
Dunn, Thomas
Dutro, Joaquin Jr. " "
Dickens, A. Gray
Eckart, M. " Dead
Edings, William S. " Removed
Ferreira, John Jr. " "
Fernandes, Antone " "
Holt, John D. Jr.
Holmberg, Juan " "
Kaiwi, Obed " Dead
Kim Wat Kam " Ren-ove-

Krueger, Edward " Dead
Kerr, John V. " Removed
Keanu, William "
Keanu, Joseph S. " "
Kaaihue, Kamai " "
Lufkin, Frank A. "
Lyons, M. T. "
M'aikai, William E. K. " Dead
Martins, Louis " Removed
Martins, Manuel " Deid
Mathews, L, R. " Removed
McGuire, J. J. "
McClusky, W.
Miau, John "
Moikeha Joseph " Dead
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Osmcr, J. L.
Opunui, John N.
Facmoku
Poealii, Mawae
Scholtz, Herman
Schoenberg. V. C.
Short, S. T.
Silva, Jordan J.
Smith, L. L.
Souza, Joaquin E.
Trask, J. H.
Waiwaiolc Moses
Welch, Joseph
West. William L.
Kaaihue, Sam
Kaholokai, A. S.
Kahalckai, Samuel
Kolona, Antone
Kumukahi-opi- o

Nawahine, Obed
Pupulc
Tomaikai, Joe Ke

Chong, W. A.
Betts, A. C.
Foss, James C. Jr.
Freitas, C.
Kaholoi, Moses
Koomoa. William D.
Robinson. Alvin K.
Scholtz, William
Thorkildsen, Gustave
Walker, R. P..

Walker, Ward D.

Born, E. O.
Honokaupu. Maikai
Kiko, John
Lawson, F
Patterson, G. W.
Pili, K.
Pitch ford, H. I.
Sterling L. K.
Saucrs, II. L.
Uu, J. K.

Kawau, J. K. Kalei
Keliiaa, Daniel II.
Cravalho, Manuel

Alapai, ohn
Baker, L. P.
Halao, E. L.
Kahoopaki, Mahiai
Kaleimakalii, S. K.
Kcaloha. Edward
Kalamahiai. D.
Makalili
Maltson, Max
Mathias, John F.
Mahaia, Adam
Morton. David
Olival, Antone S.
Sing You Shim, Albert
Uwckoolani, J. D.
Kapule, J. K.

Abreu, Joe dc
Achune, Henry Lee
Brown, Charles
Chow Yet Sang
Franco, Manuel
Kopa, William S.
Jordan, Antone M.
Lin, Henry L.
Mendes, Frank R.
Naaieono, K.
Pavio, Jose
Perreira. Frank
Perreira, John
Souza, Frank R.
Tavares, Joe M.
Vincent, Antone

Bceman. W. S.
Elanchard, E. A.
Corrcl, J. J.
Cravalho, J no. De Lima
Dcrmoody, James E.
Eckart, Max
Helclani
Heulu
Davis, Peter
Tarn Iloy
Kalakaua, K. L.
Kuale, Kaia
Milikaa. Ben
Olscn, William
Pratt, Thomas

Honokaupu, Jack
Kaanaana, K. II.
Naniho. Hoopii
Palu, S. K
Pickett, E. A.

Makea, A.
Spencer, David R.
Kamali, Henry
Kapu, John

Cooper, W. H.
Cravalho, Joe S.
Hilton, Henry K.
Huihui, Alfred
Keliimakuaole. John M.
Koowao, Sam
Kalama, K.
Kaua, K. Kule
Kaina, Antone
Kaili, John Uu
Kaihe, F. S. Jr.
Kahai, G. M.
Kealoha, F.
Keaoniti. Josim
Makahilahila, K.
Napiliaa, B.
Worrall, R. H.

Ohialau, Jr.

Fletcher, G. Sanborn

t

Removed

De id
Removed

6th Dc.d
it

Removed
I

Dead
ii

Removed

7th Removed

Dead
'

Removed
Dead '

Removed

8th Removed
Dead

(i

Removed

Dead
Removed

Dead

9th Dead
ii

Removed

10th Removed

Dead

Removed
Dead

Removed
De;,d

Removed
Dead

1

Removed
Dead

llth Removed
it

Dead
Removed

ii

Dead
Removed

i:

Dead
ii
ti

Removed

12th Removed

Dead
ti
It

Removed

De-- d

it

Removed

13th Dead

14th Removed

loth Removed

De id
i

Removed
i

Dead
it

Renui ed
ii
tt

Dead
Removed

20th Dead

21th Removed

WM. FRED KAAE,
County Clerk, County of Maui.
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Honolulu PiiDto Sujiply Co.

P. O. Box 769 HONOLULU
KODAKS CAMKRAS

"Kverythins Pholosrapliic"

THE HOME OF THE

Stcinwjiy mmi Starr
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0

W have a large stock of

Inlt! Play!' Pljir.d.--i

at fair prices pnd eany terms.
We take pianos In exchange.

Thajer Piana Co., I.id
liONOLI.P, HAWAII.

Regal
o e s

are :n (

IvalliCl'

We do noi cany footwear
containinij to leather.

Real leather means long
wear, hence

MAIL ORDl.P.3 A SPECIALTY

Shoe

HONOLULU.

SEVEN

LODGE MAUI, NO. 84, F. A M.,

'a'ed will held at
M. mill. I'.- Inlul. on the fliot
M. lK.t of cull month st 7:30

M- -

M.
' Vi?i!in hifhrrn e.v cordially In- -

T1IOI1 io niri-m- i.

M v.'. PKACOrK. n. V. M.
m! V.". A. Cl.AKK, S.rrctary.

M. ALOHA LODGE NO. 3
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AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION
, h(.,t thM. T0NS OF C(JRE

Section 917, R. L. 1015,
moliibits the use ofM PULLIC DRINKING CUPS

,T in i.i'olic places, and can ies a fine of
iill imuic , iuu iui viui.ii.uio.M.

WHY RUN THE RISK?

I

V
' r v i:

SAWITARY PAPER
PAPR CUPS

only 4 of a cent each, or 75c per
; 100

i 17. W. Di;i!0:ni S Co., Ltd.
J "Tin- - Iloiwr i,f Ji.-i- i

f-- IK (NOLI' LP.
? 53.G3 KING STREET, HONOLULU.
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FOR FRYING

FOrl SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING

DELCQ-LIGH- T

Tiio ccmplto Electric Lijtht and
f'owcr I'lant

Sinipli' in const l net icm, diiraiih',
and i llicit in. in dpi ion.

'J? n n

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Distributors Honolulu.
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TYl;WITlili

The personal wriitng machine:
Strong, light, convenient.

V.'eirjlit withcat carrying case,
C lb Price, ?C3.

HAWAIIAN MEWS

00., LTD.
.I 14ntl ni.lrl
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MAUI STRATEGY

W i

MIM'TF.S nf Hit' daily session of
MAI I STKATFCY 1 H A K '. held al

its regular 11 ting place i'i tin' Muni
News' olhc". Tucsdav. (Vio.ior J."..

'; h. x v.-''- pr : n! 1 r Ch " :
ci'Mii . milium. pi.( M.i in.'.':', r.ni
Hooper, .l;w !; Irish, a'i.1 Hilly Shi' hh

Uamos lrummnil. nut 1" ;;
site, sent his !.n n. billows:

"C,io my vim. with i'i.' nr'.i'--

i' y nil ;i ili ; inns Uii1''- - ill.
a l,i' lm mi tfnin Mia i.. if'- - iT.l

S' hool hiiiiiihics. Then I "
"Nil"
A ippii :.!! !! I'!

1,,. ,(.,.. ! Mi ' ' i : b

iir: w.'-u-- bv a "tv:
( m ii": Wi'i!. HV aM o'..-- 'lit i'."

shouliaa. Tin' Unn- - an' 1; ami
;,:vv it. I'm- - b.c. s v. ' I' ' i at i:ia

dii' mi r :' t

l.ilt: You're fall of :.;..-'- . Tin y'l!
1... scr.ppii'- - n if tin ;. this time m M

;.r. Tin' ;.;.i-er- V l'li'.' ''''' t in".
Th;"'s -

Charlie: Pr-u- s Tim Hun's
!.,rv when T'ti. '!- lirkeil. and thev'-"- .

lick, i! ii . I'll I"! a War Aiviiv s

?'' "'!' '" "' ''li;;i"V ,!,.pivit
I'm' ' v vyihiru s over . '.- -.

Hill .1' eh i 'I'.- n
Aviii'-- t : p.- -:

l'an.h'iilT.'d. x

i.ol lna
l Yc 1::-- Wet'

0
: Msvln; h will no; ; sib!"

;o lie 1c, a r ' o I' inn lly ;,"d lea-.i-

., i . , i :; n
i ::i" s. In; or" I o, j. ; v i" lisv

;.r( " i ;' el' bia he viMiia '

v. e !;. T'i.'i'" pr m t icalh e ihe ti.v.4

iv. w. I .ii;i;si. i!nr,. s '; .rifi
vifil oi 'r'i: d. I'll! that's i !''.' a ni'"-

'ret' iut'.ilri-- cr two ii ih a.ro--- ;

mire r fii.'ter sed hp.ee
t .i n--n S fecit. s ll v.

v.'i cuy-- - a'' neih.' ; a- lire'.,
Yiri'i " so e - v it i .!)( a,"v win'" '!'

l'r.." r pi.: .si on M".i''. ( an't jo"
t hat i" ai-- oe'nr is a pier" e,
i: :!! ' 1' Ii" feel

i ' I;;-- has the A "'a '1 rr
Cr. el, at'-- all !':" o;l- - :

.. i..,.. fooled a f'"-i- i

Is: - lulT ;,;' !loo:!i:'. 'he
( o': p- ; is ;he r.i" ": kit.'.I of prni"'- -

';'' ; i ' ' '. .y . vi 11 :'ii: M
v- -r 'il f. " f!)i' il : ' s :! r
t".p if tl'at ti"' Literary I )'.--'

''i'i.'"':- - :he :iir l'; v with. n,':i !TiV
in. in". !ion-i.n-r liow far the Taa'.' i-f

tr.'ti''1 France You pent '',, noi,' ; , i.'iinlilv, which m i'le tlie sale yo oiV
"" '' ctHiuriut'e;rU ' "V" ,n(y o ,.v,.,.yi,lin7

bin i v.'-- ! H'.i no-"- -; h r "pay ;nta' u,,-,,,,,-
,

j,,..;, Fld in a ccupl- - nf hours
V,-'-

" .r?-- . S til',". The Setll'men, deeply ap-
clohl :iiel;s eve

on.
l I ('er,.Vir.''P.. .larh: n;-;- b"

riyht. You cm never tell. You can't
h" It) c- r- i'iit. now : n ;i'H? The

ermcp niiad cap.noi be ai coun, d for
by oriiiti' ry hypothesis. I' off. cl"d

a riom'tit'i belliccsi'., cat" 'u'ly d -

.eV-pel- l by s(,j,..0:j'(. pl'occss )'. 11!".''-

:;';. ?".i :'!. d rma.ny has a form
of rovnii'ient unite peculiar. It has
a binvlesraili which changes the si; u- -

:;' io i.
.lack: Doc. your lui'-'s- . You sound

noil l,t;i vim don't know what vou're
O'lkii"; ai'!,)i'. I sUidi.'d all thai
up a I've i;ot ."I'd tol.l a'i ; !io"l
;t :e in,. O'-p- inn last pic'it.
1 d: !n'i yt- - ' ou there, bin 'f ; in !,'!
;.. v i., ,; ,,( vcu!''n'l I i1: !:;

'. 'a : ihh-- . if ;Vti!Mi ip-- .y

lel'v: Well, apvhov. you t. H.i"--i-ia-

ail be'vial-t- Ihn the dr: f ''si:i"d
ha sn't ;i p v (.t ilers yi t in (: '

i.i'ii.' we sh;. I,- vi a r aO '' ';.;!'
ni xi in. eCiej. Tint we liav i'.ethi;.a
(o 'ttar'v! .il'.'iit. I cave iv.. ::i.;oirn.

Mo'inn to adjearn cav'-'ed-
.

K. Of P's Entertain
Selves And Visitors!

Th.' ! : iop o:' Ahe a ! .'.

''. h K. ii,' i'.. last I'i'i.iay i.,.-:;-

V"a.; v.v.f of the ni'i : ,icas;,nl f alu
i'i lie !:!! held hv .ile ledpe in 1

time. Some i'ii ii, embers and iavit.'d
i'1'.i. A niiaib r of in

tel'i-s- "..', L tips of whist and niha:'
c-- rd ..- v. r' irdattied in, v! ii,. ;

very i'i .:z pro'M'.'l:, .ri'al.". M b'
I. C. !ilair and 1'. I! li :i': "'nielli i epii'i !i t. e, was. min-- eep

. d. Aim " : the f,.a!'ii''-- of ;I,e pre
cram Wire n, ial select in. is !y i.
Cn'e'!i Trio: my 'ry rich ; b M ,

Unss; 'ephn:' . llelio..u .1 :e'
.:. Ie !;- - :.s ; !h '. I"

K. ! ': c' ; iVi !,.;up t. a. by !'
A. Wad ' or'h: -- or- I,v ! c,:-- :!,

cr: s: c. ;,.:... hv ..;. !': aoa A

si:ni.le Luff, lun.-l- v a ; t ved.

MARRIACE LICENGC3

Ocl. Jo .I'.hpai Id Wstamli. M;
Shoclli Yazawa, 17. bmh ni ' ;

11' lie: Ja. Iiiine.--e. Celelnonv bv Rev.
T. Si: to.

Oct 12 - Crisanto Cii'lion. (a, I'dOiii.o;
' 'i iia Carvalliii. 1". Porto Rican

boih of 1'uunene. Ccrcmni-- l.
'

F tlii-r Tistiu
Oct. 1 I Iv : Osaki. 2o, Japanese.

Wailuku: V.'aki Ttur-.v.-i- . 1!..
are so. I.aliaina. Ceremony by Ri .

Kuroda .

UCI. 1., - J neni.nro III Id". ... topi
la a I ' i amtir.i. l,, I'ortuuui so. both
of Pimn ne. Ceremony by Father
Ambrose.

Oct. Ii, !,iorino II. .Insliue, ' ',, ! , -

The rifle:- - of the American laiiim.
add d in effort 4 ihe American
farm, r, kvo fear I run: Ii"
minds of our for this year, at
least.

a

is

in

Pertinent Paragraphs

J. J. Walsh mis ilic t in l ii u f speak--
at, the Orpheum. last Saturday

night. Ho cave an in' cresi ing deserip-(io-

cf tin' i r:.'aliiz:i hm of (hi' Cor
man federal inn.

Upon (In' roqu.sl of .1. I'. Co. kv't
principal of tin Puuholii soho il, i

linard f sup: ri last week
thorb'.od till' ' ' ci i ' s e el' Ililllluv sulh-- l

imit in latild a fur t lie
srlionl. tin" construction In In- dour by
Mr. Coeketl and his pupils.

In rniili t int-- hi1-- ' opinion iii n the
application i!' fnrmi r liquor dealers
of '.In- - county lor a o fund ni (ho pro-
portion ol their lit i pse p not used
on aii'i'ii"' 'oi' t'"' into effort of
:iio fi'dei'al pi'iiliMii' ion law on .'upo'-- '
:;n, ('iiuniy At to";;, y !'.oins advisi d
Dm l.oard ni si:'," t v isnr- - llial lhe
were iindi r no legal ohli-.- i! ii.n to
make such rctund. Tin' county clerk
was tlx I'eiipon instructed to advise
the applicants Hint (heir request
Would not be granted

Charles !'. Thompson has p. liiion-e-

the hoard of supsrviso! s to i Mend
a lirancii of the Kula. pipe li.'.e to the
governmcir road vhere priv;l" con-

nections may b" made Willi il The
oiniv nttortvv vas t

Jk , iJ.,, .,'...:'..,.1!,er.t lieiWreil 111., j

.,P(1 K.iymond I!:i;rit m
la; iv to l he pipe line.

Th" apj'lii a'ion of .lolir ('.nnsalves.
a school achiT at l'aia, for n lit al- -

lowanee lor Hie coiiaue m wntcn ne
lives, was ,:ranl''d by the supervisors
at (heir ni". lint; lasl week.

The K;:un: Uale't school. !o!okai
has been elosed by the ln.'i;''. an
thoriiii's on account of an i .''! :t
o:' r.'.easl' s. s io ei

ived );i re ilii" "ve k. Ii is s::nl t.'ia'
there are 1! or la .... of ll." ei"
ease in i, i. one i"i u:"i. '.i'"
sectioiis of Md!"l',il ore al-- o a aVc ..
however, an.l ' ' r sch.'iols my ' j

clo.i d. ' ,!
Mr. iii:..! Mrs. i). T. F! .111:17-

t. l.. f urr :i'd Co'inty Atien'.e )'..Ai.
iri,,.- ),,f, y.'- - i ; day lipirnin; '

L. n i(,r il.,ua on' s ;.n.
.....iire coiubin. d. They l h. lined n

lo tiiiaas in the li..b f:;l:ii!y Tri'h p

it! in! coming. They will leiurn proh-- !

ably this ever.in:,.
The rummase s;iie fnr th" !. n. fii o,

the liindi raat i en of ih" Al. jn'i"i
House Heiili mem, last S;:m;c. !:'
niaht, wiv very am ' ul. panic::l.;r-- .

ily. coin iiliTiii; tliat lhere are "o
nia".y demands 1. In cr made ipcn t!.c
public alon i simihir lines. The art!
cles riven tor sale were of excel!, .pi

preciative of the public's yupo:'t.
.luhn I'.'nson. indicted by ihe a"; rd

jury al .the June term of court for the
ljurulary of ihe saloon of Chin.-- ; .lip.
al Waiakoa, Kula. on Wednesday
chanced his plea of not nuil'y to
Lnii'.ty, and on motion of the muii'v
aitorney received a suspended sent-
ence of la months. The man is tuber-
cular and is Iivina in Kula on account
of his health. He committed (he
crime while he was drunk, hut other-
wise has a clean record so the au-

thorities say.

Buy Your Gas ikfore
(1 1). m. Or f!o WUho

In niher lolumis , ;l'is ue ihe
Siam'.iu'd lil Co., is r it.- - adver- -

" .pic- o announce the new
retaliation for the I'noifie

coast and Hawaii prohibit or; tlie sale
t !'". IT (hs'O' t'. b"- -

'vvi er. t! " hours o!' C, p. m: ti. a.
m.

i.i v.- ii'!.- i.i is. in .! I y iii.. I'.ici--
('.-- .f-- i I'i i Wer Servil e Com- -

: 'id is (';..-- i nell lo cns.TVe
I v cr : la-:- ' ! an e ' e'i"e !

.,i;.,.i, i : p, i.".'!y ihe ( r.tlis;' off
if a'.'!.! t;. : e.pply V, ill i''h""e 1 '

o ha t kind-- ' of var. w. ei'lyi-
i in.'i; i ' tly. and v. 'i''.

docs not s' em so applicvl io here tl'i--

i! C'l'.np i'ii' s intend io aliiei'y en-

h" order under of cip
of ih" supiily to ih...:!' i'i who

ignore (lie rule,
x -

Teachers Lose All

When Cottages Dn.rn

( Coat in Hid ft i, in I 'a

''i-- t of in it" proper: y v 'Vi',! be- -

lore tip. house burned, as va Vo
pi'aci ieally al! of he furnh pr urn

.t his si rue! ure.
Fire Engine Wouldn't Go

M'.'.ch of he credit far ..i-i-'- lie--

ii'.".pei y i.i the lower impiae i.; du"
in S. 1 b ie'; in:;, who Yivv. lie; rl.y, : nil
'O Joe I'l'liera Wll') l.,'l.)H'iled to be
; ;it ihe time. Wi'h no'liii."
le t. r rlcn a 'sarileii ho-- H was im- -

pess:!.'..' to cope villi the f !" ...
A telepb.OIlc mes'Sa.L'e to the W.'li

,llk" ''' depart unlit caused a fl.nry
h"1 nothing more, for after fifmen
lunuii s work trvtna to crank ihe hia
S. cliemieal 'In lii'i tin u

' .'..' uii in d'sKusl. It basn'l bee;.
ii'tlpil yet. This failure, how. vi r.

h id no biiK' to do w iO' Hie r. suit of
;,!,,. (',e since bmil OS! -- e biirneil

M, ,,, Hv ihat it vouhl have In a in
p(,s-iil- for aid li"m Wailuku to hav

),,., ,,,,., jn lmil.
I he comity carries no insp.-apci- on

Retiring Ways
liy thi- - tip... 'here is not much

a bout sMiii.s'c r.-- reals that the
Crown 1'rm." has not thoroughly
learned.- Washington Kvoiiing Star.

lino; Catmeti liindoy, I'eiiaa i. ils buildhr's. It is limb I'stond thai
bo'h if Ceremoiiy by Futlp-i- bmh inlPns will be rebu'lt at once.
Ju.tin. In the piianlime Mie t liaclnrs pre

'"'in- -' cared for by rcidepts in (heS.iioiu Ti kaho.-lii- , :'n. .1 "i
J'uunene; Kimivo Sato. 1",. .1 ,;. to - hhoi hood. Most of In m a r. ma-

nse, l'aia. Ceremotiv bv Rev. T. '' 11 '" 1,1 ''"' islands
.llo but a few weeks.

ihe of

Alii-.-- ,

pad
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Leitest News By Wireless
(Coitlinued'from Page One.)

CAM, FOR HELP FROM PORTO KICO
NEW YORK. October 17 With over 100 dead ami tin ir,s.Til

a li'inteles-- ; restilt tif last Friday's earthquake, the ouvornmt.'iit
I'erlo lico lias asked congress and the Red Cross tor assistance--
Tluuisands are without shelter, food or clothing.

1'REXCII MUXITIOX PEA XT 11E(J'S UP
EYOXS, October 17 Heavy material damage in nniiiitii m fact-or- v

exi'o.-iii- n. Few injured.
AMERICANS AN I I'RENCI 1 J! EAR. I'.KUXT OF FICIITIXV.

PARIS. October 17 Whole (ierman army i'i the north, from
the sea to re-'io- of I, die, has been
ictircment is assuming the proportions of a rout. It is comprised ol
'. 7 divisions.

(iermans resistance is erumblinjj on entire battle front, except in

the region of the Argonne in northern Champagne. Americans under
generals Eiggelt, Cameron, and P.ullard and the French under (iotirawl
are desperately fighting, and Prussian guards are ceding ground by
inches and dying but not surrendering in effort to hold (heir right wii'g.

MARCH OX OSTEND STARTS
LONDON. October 17 P.ehnans under Kir.sr Albert crossed the

( ser and m e mare mi.r no OOnml
' .

III'.KUIU Al lAUv li yVAl f,K I lA ,

AMERICANS AT YERDUX, October 17 The capture of
accomplished with terrific hardship and heroism. Americans wad

ed the Aire at four places. W hen thev' reached the northern
tl, mii.l fhk ,.rn l n,.n.,Wn in mini 'I'll e ( Vrmn iK i , v e red

them and hand to hand bayonets and clubbed rifle fighting took place.
GERMAN RETREAT A DOLT.LE' ONE

P.RmSll HEADQUARTERS. FLAXDERS, October 17 Ger-- ,
i,,. i ,(..t.t ;it, ii,,. t,;,-,,-

111,1113 Jl.lVU V..llXll.ia Ulll l lllin-iiivi- u nil .uuuuu ..i 'i'..
Northern retirement extends from Osleud to southward, while other
effects industrial area of northern
northern front today around Courtrai.

ED. PARIS GOES TO SCHUMAX
HOXOLULU, October 1-7- Edwin II. Paris, has resigned a

treasurer and manager of F, O. Hall & Son to become general manager
of the Schuman Carriage Co. Walter Iieall becomes general sales
manager. Cus Schuman is going to the coast for a long visit.

It is understood that President E. O. White takes charge oi Hall
when returns from mainland. Changes effective ,,if,,inioll(1' 'f,',rmerly

w.aii. assigned
LILLE CAPTURED

LOXDOX, October 1 British have captured Lille and have en-

tered Courtrai. Over 20 villages in Belgium were captured yesterday.
The attacking on the Bohain-L- e Cateau front, along the Selle river,

southeast of Catnbrai, is progressing.
HUXS SPARED LILLE WHY?

Belgians have progressed north of Thourout and advanced in direc-
tion of Thielt. (iermans did not wreck Lille.

AMERICA X S GA I X 1 X G IX YERDUX
AMERICAX ARMY IN YERDUX, October 17 Americans

captured Grandpre and are now south of Loges wood. Advanced on
liois de la Grand Montague, capturing the summit.

POLISH ARMY RECOGX1ZED P.Y BRITAIX
LOXDOX, October 17 The British government recognized Polish

itional army as an autonomous Allied
ISLANDS WILL HELP SAN FRANCISCO

HONOLULU, October 15 Hawaii will allocate $500,000 of loan
subscription to San Francisco, getting full credit for same. It will
tunic out of Oahu's n. Other islands are not affected.
'i he action is taken on the grounds that some big sugar concerns should
have allocated a part of their subscriptions to Frisco where they have
nportant interests.

BUKELEY TO GO FOR RED CROSS W ORK
HOXOLULU, October 16 Rudolph Bukcley cashier of the First

National Bank, is to Siberia
Castle.

has

1

; W

' e

has

back and overthrown. I lie

,

France The only fight ig is on lie i

COURTRAI

for Red Cross work

how thev stand on the matter, and
the republican senatorial nominee,

1

Italian and Jhitish naval forces!

'

,,.

north of Laon.
P.UT'FIGIIT GOl'.S RIGHT N

he North German Gaei.e savs
and a counter

an armistice and inauguration

SUPREME COURT UPHOLDS W11IIT1XG OF CHILD
Supreme Court has reversed the police court, which lined Principal

Isaac Cox $50 f(,r whipping pupil. Decided that a teacher has the right
'o inflict corporal punishment.

KUIIIO WILL-STUM- MAUI SOON
McCandless arrived today from Kauai and left for Hawaii for his

campaign, lie says the Kauai situation looks good. Nuino also return-
ed from Kauai. plans to leave soon for Maui and Molokai.

NOW OUR SCHOOLS ARE SAI IC

HOXOLULU, October 16 The last enemy alien school teacher
resigned.

discussion

CHINESE AFTER WISE'S SCALP
HONOLULU, October 1 Chinese-American- s, claiming to

ttol (J0() votes, are making the Chinese immigration question a political
sue. hev are asking candidates
"e organizing against John ise,

beaten

EXTERED

A.

proper

con- -

ivho lelt lor Washington, lo fight immigration, v.iln
financial backing from local Japanese.

HUNS BEGIN DESTRUCTION OF WESTERN BELGIUM
PARIS, October 16 According to in formation Germans are pre-

paring to evacuate Bruges, Ghent and even Brussels. Huns have be-r.u- n

work of destruction in western Belgium.
Allies of 24 miles along a front of 3 Omiles, indicate-- ,

that the immediate evacuation of Lille, Roubaix, Tourcoing is almost
inevitable.

DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE IX SEATTLE
SEATTLE, October lo Pacific oil dock burned with

.ss of a million and a half. The municipal pier adjoining, contain-
ing $3(),000,0(X) worth of commodities, escape harm.

NO SURRENDER TERMS FOR TURKS
LONDON. 15 According to the Evening News, Eng

land's reply to Turkey will be an unconditional surrender. Turks imi
negotiate armistice on Allenbv's terms.

AUSTRIAN'S FORCED OUT OF DURAZZO
WASHINGTON. October 15

L.

German

recently

October

! ave captured Durazo, with prisoners and supplies. Italians are driv- -

ir.g the enemy from Albania.
VIENNA, October 15 Occupation of Durazzo admitted.

ALL 'NEW SUGAR GETS ADVANCE
IHJNOLULLT, 15 All new crop of sugar wiil take

advanced price of 7.2S pound regardless of when shipped.
PRICE OF I'OI FIXED

HONOLULU, October 15 Food commission today fixed poi
p'ice at S5.55 per cwt., and taro !f,2.25 per bag. Trices are etie.ctive
November 15th.

FRENCH JLT.ILANT OVER W ILSON'S REI'LV
l'ARIS, October 15 I 'resident's reply Germany discussion i dis-iinct-

favorable, and there is prevailing a note jubilation.
EMl'TING POCKET

PARIS, October 17 French are maintaining contact with the en-itn- y

along the entire front from the Oise to the Scire, where Germans
lii ili driven from tlie pocket

MORI-- ; PALAVER COMING
AMSTERDAM. October 17- -

that Wilson's reply extended the
feplv is therefore necessary so that

it

the
ol peace negotiations are not immediately attainable.

11R1T1S1I FORCES PROGRESS FAST
Piitish cavalry in Palestine occupied Tripili 45 miles north of

i'virut, and Homes S5 miles north of Damascus.

Personal Mention
a

Mrs. Charles Savnce returned last
week from a several montliM vifil vith
friends on (ho mainland.

C. K, r.ailer, superintendent of the
Haiku Fruit &, PnrUiiiR Co.. went to

'Honolulu last Friday evenins; ou busi-- '
nops. Ho expects to leave hi pre:----

ent position the first of the yei'f
j Mr. nnrf Mrs. A. AV. Collin and

ol Lahaina, were pnssi.n.yei' to
Honolulu last week.

If. If. .Sln-iih"i'- of W'jiiluku, was n

visitor (o Honolulu the latter tiatt of
lust week.

Dr. F. Hurt, has aain been appoint-
ed Rovernipent ihsirian at Iihaina.
The appoiiiiiii'iil was approved h
the board ol heal'h al ils tiieetin' hFl
Friday.

Vresidenl. S. S. rnxson, of (he board
of health, spent (lie first part of tin
week on Maui looking into complaints
about the handling of b pro. v by Ins
department. lie al o visited the Kit
1: aTnianum on w eunesi;a ami ieo
(tint same cvcninB lor mm.

County Treasurer mid Mrs. I.. M.
Baldwin returned this week from a
several months vacation spent on the
mainland. They were (h laved for sev
era weeks in San Francisco befon

tthry wore able lo secure passage back
to (ho Islands.

Mrs. C. Crowoll. of Wailuku, is vis-- I

iniz in Honolulu this week.
Mis T.,11.. .... ...11. L. f.1L, .

etiL-e-r to Honolulu last Friday niuht.
Miss rauline Richmond, who In

been spenditiK several days in Hono
I'u. will leave tonh-'-ht for liana, Maui,
where she lias a position in the

'school. Miss Richmond has just re-- I

turned to the Islands after spending
,lu' summer vacation with her parents,

jet Pan Jose. Advertiser.
Miss Lora Williams, formerly

io liana.
Mrs. I). C. Lindsay, of l'aia, was

visitor to Honolulu lasl week.
Mrs. F. Tl. C'arley, of l'aia, is a v init

or in Honolulu this week.
J. Mcinecke, chief engineer of the

I'aii mill, returned this week from a
several months trip to (he mainland.

Word copies from Oahu that Capt.
W. S. Chillinpworth, a Maui oflleer in
the 2nd National Guard rejiimont, is
nblo to be back on duty after some
time spent in (he post hospital on ac-

count of illness.
' Antone do Roro, of Wailuku. and
Manuel Ambrose, of Camp 1, left on
Wednesday cvrninp for Hawaii to
visit the Volcano. They expect to he
back next Tuesday.
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crop conditions and food regulations
in various countries, U. S. Food
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No. 62.
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Wheat
The Zealand government has

arrangements to take over thp
crop of that country at

U-4- per bushel. The present out- -

is for an average yield.

Switzerland Cheese
Rationing of cheese in Switzerland

has in force since 1. The
is s pound per person

monthly.

Ukraine Prices
The prominence the Ukraine

area of Russia has as a
of food for

unusual to its flour and
nn'pna ("In 20 tho

iimnH iii tii iTkrnine
i,o .o, cnni Tinim f and

sent

and

Russian
Effects food distribu-

tion on prices are in Russian
Late in of year,

was in Moscow y

;cents per pound, while Petrograd,
UI.1L..IH, .... j...... ...... -

This the pre
sent in all of us- -

line lncnllv much
in to adequate

nH r nboitt f i r v
b.v.,1 tor foods general.

One Hen Per
m .i... i.. i ,. ii 1. 1. i veir

State Ollicc for Food-

stuffs and eggs ordered that poultry
Ihe envern- -

r'rom 23 30 for each hen
nvniv bouever the

was
to 50 eggs. More tne

State has one hen
lo be free for each niemlici

of the household, prisoni of war not

T?.,,nil:,t mna nf Ibis are (Villi. ll

'0f ,),,, ' ; r
many has over p n;:b
The logical fro i Ann

an ptoiluci:o.
of rugs meat to demons' i :.l :ne
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Mrs. Kb. nor A La nslon-I-joyle- pro-
prietor of the Piiradise of Pacific,
of Honolulu, was a on Maui
for several days week. She
on cvenin; for J T i lo.

Hen Lyons and M. C. Plcnnco, dem-
ocratic candidate..; for the senate and

respect ivi ly w eni Hana yes-
terday to start their o.aeipaimi. It b?

expected that republican candi-
dates will start, out next week-- .

(I. W. K. deputy auditor lor
the territory, is en Maui week
niakinu his semi-annua- l an, lit of (he
hooks of (he t., ollicc."., har-
bor master's ot'ice, ;ipl oilier

in (he county. He ex-
pects to r.'iui'n to Honolulu tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. of
Francisco, who arrived las: Tuesday
lor an t.iy n't M ini on ac- -

MAUI WOMEN

A Of Domestic Economy Intended Serve A Patriotic
Purpose in Food Needed Allied Armies In Europe
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acquaint

received
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Unequal
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delivery

included.

assumed
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mocratic
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torial olflcials

eepdeil
count of Mr. All. si's In a h h, are oi
pv,.: :, cnit:.' .. a ih" Saniiar-p.if"-

ium w hii h had been pi and
for them. Mr. is the

pre. idem ef the irnia board of
' ' '" t p. S. and 'i;--

seal lo ile. lor a mnl 'l e rest
'lis liealt h hav in:: hi oh en on
of his si rcrunn : in eonnoolion
",''. h ihe Panama Pacific exposition.
He expects to in Kuia for a
year.

Miss Weih-hoip-e- (,f
'no, r"turticd ni Tuesday from

.1 trip or several to th""
Mrs. Savace returned last

Saturday after a several months visit
Iiecalur, 111., her

In Churches

WAILUKU UNION CHURCH
Piowland II. Minister.
Mrs. II. Kuncwa, Church

Organist.
Mrs. (leortre X. Weight, Director of

Church
10:00 A. M. Church School.
T:nu p. M. Orcan Ilecifal. ?
7:30 Prcachins servii e w ith

by Kev. T. C. Williams: Amer-
ica is Teaching The
for (his will bo patriotic.

All cordially invited.
Mr. Williams has been iNsoly as-

sociated w itli War Work in the
II" has been riyhl in the thick of the
preparaiiomi, and has a wonderful war
time messaire. He is a very able
speaker.

ON FILE
IW NEWS OFFICE

The Maui News receives complete
lists of all casual' ies reported from
tlie American Kxpeditiopary Forces
abroad. It impossible to publish
these lists but. they are pre-
served and interested is wel-
come to look them at any time daring
business hours.
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ls f,,r " have a day or
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we on (he war question.
How much are we li ving to do? What
are we accomplishing, and how much
sacrifice is it costing us? It is
to determine whether or not we are

lull with our
war-- in ning ship.

has our saving accomplished?
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done when we know that we have
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